
ESTABLIsttED 1884 

IS BADLY INJURED 
IN AUTO ACCIDEN'f 

JHmnOPSKE.GEHRKE 
A wed1ding is annoullced! to take 

place at the Cross Lutheran churc'h of 
South Omruha,. at 4 o'clOCk th" after-

Wayne County's Great~st Fair Will 
. Be Held LastFour Days Next Week 

Althongh Unconscions fol' Semr,,1 [loon of Sunday, september 9, 1928, 
How", In~lrles to nrs, ~[cN:att when E,'win Gehrke, son of Rev. and BIiCes, Balli Gumes, F111~works, Fr~'e 

Not Fatal. II!!rs. E, Gehrke, formerly pastor of Acts mId Othcr }'cmures Ofterod 
the Lutheran church northeast of Hel'e. 

V. ItICHAnnSQN'-'
PASSESSATUItDAY 

The CIlSe In w'Wch MaMl Tobias vs. 
Carl H. Baker wilt' go t() th" 'jury this 
nnol'l1ing. Tho J,udli;e-·, .. Hi-glve his 
Instruction, fonowlng which It will go 
to the jury for a ,'erdict. Th is is the 
second trial for ,thOs case, In whioh 
Mrs. TObias Is sueln!g to coHeet on 

BIDS ON ENGINE~-~:: ,7."-' 

OPENED TONIGuT . -- -' --!- ,,.!',',,;ii:,:ifif;,}'::': 
Coilimll nl'l11 Take Actltl'll onflM~~ 

Electric COlltract With PC\~Ji' 
Compnny. ' :,' 

'rEET ON STREET INTER.';;EC'J'IOl\ Wayne is to "ed Miss Ellsie Biomrop- notes given in a land deal. Baker 
. -.-- ,',r' :r,,',,;,: 

ABE nI A KI N G I:NVESTI~A'r~ql'(. 
sI",",! OmmhR. Re}', ~nd Mrs. _G!>I1 -BE Wllcej<'_O<l1t:encllnlll that the notes were given 'x_ 

Mrs. L. W. McNatt, wife of own-er are now nt Bancroft, Wh~l"e he nccePt·~-r-~~~;~.n-;;--~:;:;;-;~~~;;--;:f=Dimt~~l~~:~~~;;:~-nt~~~~~~!~~§~~~~~Q~4d~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~-= 
of McNatt hatllware store here. was e,d a can of the chuJrc.h there early in Wayne cunt~ir will OPEIII for which he traded. 
bruily hurt ill an auto collision on the the year, The ,groom i~ employ'ed by local fair !JI'ound here next TueS" In .the State vs. Gus V()'l\ste1ld-Thei-ol1"411",",>l,lb~~fllllle.el~!l!!l!!!!:"~6@~==:, 
intersection of third! and Dougla, the Union Pacific railway, and has daY.a!ld continue throughout the w€l)k later pIe .... ' gull.!y ati,d was fiined $500 advertised ·four wee~ agp;"" 
8tr~ets last Thursday, aoo for sever- 'been in the employ of that company with' the largest prolllCam of and given a sixty day jaB sentenc~. The mattel' of contracting' ~\t1i! th!i 

fol'< fOlIr years past. eve.r",offered .. ,by-.,thte,- I<l.C,al-Al!l!Qltl"t!l!!1~IL_li\,,",,,·,, In the State vs. Dennis case a settle- electric cOmP~~c,~.t,G al hours was unconscious. 
The car she was drlviTIg aha-a Cl1ew)

let driven by Ena Bald met at the in· 
tersection and in the Imix~up Mrs. Mc
Natt was hurled through' th" door of 
t he Chevrolet sedan and fell on the 
-pavement a'hd was knoclrecl uncon
scious. The car struck a tree and 
stopped ,,,hen it ran into a residence 
on the corner. 

The Gehrl<e family from Bancroft h'lresenloed for the ap:pr()vaJ"oU.llem,mlU:\'n,'m"u·o - _was" ""asched. '&if or :mtlLCrootri9iti-ff}!':-:-:---
are to all attend the ",eddilJjg, The thousanoo expected to attend. a'month, ago, 8lTccO:mlbe~' at whlclL the latter wllI rece1ve $904.46, a ten year period will probabliibe, dls.:- -,,-
Ibridesmaid will be Miss Hulda AI! entries will !be made 0iIl Tuesday City hospital, Saturday, Sep- considerably' less than "vas originally posedt of at this time. ' , ", 
Gehrke, a sister of the !JI'oom a,nd and the following fowr d,ays a full pro- 1,· fol!Dlwing a long illness allowedi !him. The sett_ent was Several members of tIle,;c. Ol)l\f'~'i 
Miss ,A"'ma Komropske, a sl'ster to t'he ~am of events andl free attraetions f hi I I I db" "I I I b th t d 1ft t F II Cit n-' U" 1.,. t" , .,. .rOiI!l weI 'le 18 e_n SUu61: ng. g ven approva y e cour an SO - wen o'a s ya ,,0 lur:,p,~~s, ~: 
bride; aThd the best Iillen on the occas- will be schednled, Inolnding some of He"was a son of 1. O. Richardson, ficlal'. _. get particulars on pl'wnts"hn.9~~~iltl~q;,' 
sion are Conrad Weilrhauser of Wake- the best talent ever shown- at any fair, an carly \lloneer who homes!<laded The cases in which Hendrickson, at those pJ.aces, "anlt Mr .• ~~~IElr~1 
fiel,d!and Otto BraJmmer of Omaha. anyWhere. south of Waylnc, on which 'hIs Il),Other and Strahan soullJht.damages trom t'he city clel:k, Investigated 1Ul" ,~l\lllli:eal: 

The brkLe and groOOIi will leave - -,,·--'J)wo..-Band'L ,,~'- still -liYiRlHmd, uilitC:h..he lVlth.JJlll for property d,,- Neligh, so that they wou14,~~'!'abie"to 
Th.e Wayne and Winside bands' will family have operated for many years. stroyed by w~l''' se.ttiedbefore ,act!O;lWhen'1:he-bi~iled,',~~ She does not remember .muc:h albout Omaha following the wedd'ing festlvl

the accident and as no eye ,vlt- ties on a wedding trip whic'h will take 
nesses have been found it is not knowIi them for a visH with ,re')n.tives at 
enctly how it happened. Prague, Missouri and' at Helper, Knn-

farnish the music for the fo\tJl' big His father was WaYlIle county's first theY,jlame to trial. Not a Good Bet :',' , 
dayS;-Wlnsl<ffi plaYing' 'l'hursday and commissioner, and! one of the orogan. In 'the ~nse ln, w'hlCl\l the State VB, Accol'ljlntg to some ~W'ho h.av'~~lvell ' 
the local Chrumpioll€hlp Iband . tb'at " ~.,,- d h " of th", oo1JJ1ty".. He also was \>IIe Harrison Mmer an" Fernla M!I1er " the prov=e '. contract wit : tllj!" 'Iowa., 

Some believe she did not g,et hurt sas, made a big 'hit at the Boone county first county clerks of Wayne separation was made and th" next Nebraska oompany, careful.c,0nIl14era-
fair will entertain I'he crowds on the CIlSe to come up wlU Ibe In which t'he atlon. "It would not be a.' gi)od .bct." until the car struck a tree with such Tho groom has many fri~nds ,here 

force th.at it threw her out, Appar- and! at Wakefield. where he spent his 
-ently she lost control of tIw ,mac'bine boy'hroo-ercra.-ys: 

other three diays. Stato VB. Harrison Mmer. T.hey that the Sl'vjl)!I'., ..vbell, 
Baces ,Ench~ Day I ~W'M"rthlln,," Is taken Into coniiid:el1ation 

when the two colfided and' it headed ------

WILL PAY MORE 
'l'hefe wll1 be a "AL" SMITH CLUB Ibe negllgible. '~ • 

They are :convinced, they say,tliat 
ORGANIZED HERE ilia service Wayne has beon g1)tt.iI)g is 

off the street. 

tar superior to that ol'tereru iJru \jnost 
AlthoUtgh she 'l.yaB unconscious for 

several flours, and was considern!bly 
tJruiseO., she is now practically re
covered, it Is reported, and has al
ready left the hospital where she was 

FOR WAYNE BOGS 
·Rrmafll-··rull\--Lejr-"I;;JtJjl'tC<iI:-l.o+to~ma~~Ml~:H!S'.!ll:l;!l!!@~.!I:' ~..!f1!urn~-~ ___ _ 

Reynolds, Co. Clerk, Gives FollowlDg 
Report 0 f PlaDs Offered, for 

Heatl J.ocp,1 (lNuP Orgallizeol 
Tue~,llly. 

taken..lln: .car~.,-~ ... ,, ___ "_",, __ ,,_ 
A little son wllo was in the car with 

her was not hu.rt. 

Paying Premium!. 

Dr, A'-~~;:~::Is, iasp:ec:to~;r'~ln=' t:W~i~ll~b:e~w~or~t~h~t~h:e~p~r~l~ce~O~f~ad~nU~s~s~l~on~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'t~~~~~~ 
charge, United States Bureau of Ani- alone, it Is cla~med,and w!ll be worth 
mal IndustJry, Dr. W, T. Spencer, g<>lng a 10llig way to see. 

Mrs. MeN at! was g<>1n,g south and 
Miss Bald east when they met, and 
the opl= serun.s. to b& qgjte gemerld 
that both are to Iblrurne, as evidently 
neither stop.Ped. BOyts, Live. Stock CommIssioner, 

"Ive Siock Commissioner, Omaha On' Saturd:ay evening, the las! day 
Live Stock I!lXchange, and Mr. H. J. llie" faiJr. 

S. Arnny at St, MthleI will be dls-

Neither of the cars were 
damaged. 

badly' Slot>J> City, met with the Baud nf-1·pJla)"ed, 
County Comml!ssloners at Wayne 

JlllUed a great attraction. 
~~FrOOicts --~ .... - __ I-or-l1UjplrnifiIlrnIOpmt\'ntn~ihe"-1lE'w1Tej~~h:;~i;~·~;;~~;;;;;:~~:WiI"at'~t;;;'~th;;:~~,~~~IL:1!!l1iI!.'!!;~_-'--

Out In kant of the glrandstand 
day and! nLg'ht will" .tbe,....IIfto .... ,-tlIt\'E""~ 
strongfetaur<!S In the way fr"eIIW'aYlle, 

TueSlday afternoon. 
SORENSONS1'N)SELL Wayne county hIlS been declared 

"-," .. --" .,,--- -- tl1e-StaJte of Nebraska as an 
.J. DEER£ UNE REItE edcounty, flree from cattle -'Tliey are- l'ilPoo1;ed-"to- thet~I"'i~BU~'\I'l.l~Lh:~.lJll~.~'~.heT:,_?!iI'1!.'_I_IIIt!iiH~~tb,ltHl~#~:t,-.;mtl-lMillli.-H'=4-

th.rilling 81M most en,I~"'rt·aln,I,n. "':"""";',' '. IOS1s, and this 'llleetlnJg was 
Jl[aJ.1Wgt<}nMen:-~:01iJ~ -'"':I"tiI,; plans-forceftItylli'g'" lrnl!!>.-..en· ~)t4),.l!llttmfl~;~l\-.~.Y~';';~~~ii--~,~:;;:":. 

ptementRonSe,rtn '~Iti!!'ston ket from Wayne county ... ,. tha.t owri-
Bnllddnlr Nov. Ii. ers of hollIS Dram this county ,might re

ceive the premium of ten cemts per 
H. J. SOrenson and Son, who are one hundred poundG paid Iby the pack

operating Implenne.nt stores III Hart- ers at the markets for hollIS [bought 
Ington and Coleridge will open a third for sJ.alJjghter, 

On Tllwrsday atternoonthe Des 
Moines Cal'arect Glaruts wUl play the 
Murphy Did Ills of Omaha. This 
should be as gIOOd! a game of the 
nationaal sport as ever--seen here. 
Bobh teams are reputed to be top house here wbout November 1, acoord- In order to obtain this premiwn. 

ing to plans recently announced by hogs origifnating in Way1.n.e county notchers. These same-- tewms 
Mr. Sorenson, must be certified by the owneT as hav- play agailU Flrlday. 

w!i\ 

They have been given the John ing lIeen bred and fed In all> accredlted Season Tickets 
Deere agency for this territory, the county and ohey must be Identified by The season tickets for the fair will 
same line they are selltlJjg in their a tattoo' mark, T'bis tattoo mark be on sale at all down town busi!lleBs 
other two sioTes, and will occupy the identifies each farm In the county. houses Saturday and any who care fol' 
Kingston bulldOng now occupied by Tlte farme;r Illlay receive the code of them wiIJ Ibe able to get one, 
the Texley Auio company. letters, which Identifies his farm In- The' price wi\! be two donalrs (or a 

According to reports, Mr, Hiscox "dlvidually, from Drs. Johnson & Haw- season ticket entitling the bearer to 
plans to retire reom the Implement killS at Wayme, Nebraska, and ar- admittance to every program during 
business. as soq.n as the Sorsnsons are range.ments can also be made wibh the week.. 
ready to take over the local agency. them for the pwrchase of th·e neces- -------

Kenneth E. Gr .. ham of WaYllle, 
two sons FI'lYd and IDlnneth, 
live on the old homeste'ad. 

Burial' wIlS In the Greenwood ceme
tery-of-~-. --

Walter Gustav Re!illwlsh of Carroll 
and MisS" LeDa Dorotby Voss were 
marriedt here last Thursday. Au,gust 
29,1928, \'lIth Judge J. M. Cherry 
pertormtng "tIte -rttes, -

The Ifl'oom Is a farmer of near Car· 
roll, It was reported, and the bride is 
a. HoIIklns girl. 

Unfall1ly Criticised 
More false and UIlfalr statemoots 

been-ttttere<l-aboat "AI" 
said Mr. Howard, than pel'haps any 
other man who bas ever gained prom
Inenc" In the nation. unless it were 
Bryan." Mr ... lJ<>'Yard .. \Vho has made 
a careful stndy of the New-York ex
ecutlve's recordS, offered milm' inci
dents to substantiate hla contention 

at Smlh Is the greatest character 
DaB Itloonnoontnated -for 

ResldeDt of CouDty 80 Years S~jle~bs. 
to sectmd ,attack of pal.lijblill! 

Suddenly. 

J. M. Bressler, 68, who hOO livo" 
In ilie county for thirty- years resld. 
In,g near Wayne for aIbout ilfteell yeara 
and ,1Jhe l'atter fifteen yeaN living on 

JjrotilerTs' farm' iaII- tM- 1\Outhe!ll¢' 
part of the COUllQl', died v«)'slldllllnty 
at his 'homo last evening wblle '\llslt. 
Ingwtth 'hlJ> t(lllll1ly. 

BFesMtl'r.WM -stricken. -at.._.M1m!l1'_ ... 
about four mOl!lths age, fr(I(ID. which 
he )Had not recovered, althOll'lfh h'il' Wal> 
believed to Ibe !gradually tl'alniQ8 
strengtih and .had been able to be \l\l~ 
a IltUe recett>t1y. which he has represented for some Bary taOtoo Instrument. FORMER EDITOIt 

years. The &ulhs-tance. used for tattooing I is KILLS ..IIIll,HjELl' 
Remodel Building ordinary lrum'p black mixed with IIn- ~I.lllJU - , 

BAND ~IAKES HIT 
A'I' ALBION F disprove a lot of partisan The sbroke of last spring was aIbout 

utteraJ1ces that bave bcurr-gJ.ven Il·N!~ ttme--l&-ll4&-leDg--llGtl.%--lUe-----
\jcity. that he had he€'D. con.ftnM to h18\ Becausf' the Kingstons have found it 'seed oil -to a thick paste. '!This is PHt 

'11+'cesRary to increase the size of the- on the marker by meam; of a paInt 
lee plant they have been forced to hrush (Jr by 'ha dng th(~ paste in a 
make c-hanges in the part now occuPJ- small container a.nd ·dipping the tat

Blclhard Clossen, Whl> Fonmerly Will Give Two Conc<>rtll IWre Samr· 
, B<Hte~-t.he--{lawNl.l-.p-ap ..... -ShO<lts <J_lIn . Will be n(> Concert lilt 

Among those to w'hombe referred Is He suffered! a SUll stroke fIOllIe 

8eli a't S.m!!X.C1tJ.... Pork ToDight.'--
\J.I'r Foo<llck. _one_.of the -'>llLt"SI~P.!l:lo!L~l"lII.~:"--,,!,,,,"_ from'whlch he sul'tered tor' 

ed by Texley, making that room i~- t'bo in~trlLrncnit Into the puste as each Richard Closson, 48, who poulbl1shed The Wayne band, _ which arrived 
adequate for him, and he win move to hog is marked. A sharp stroke ls re- the Carroll Index for about four year~ home on t.he special pullman coach, 
another hJcatian. quirr·d to PI'llctrate the f;kin of the leaving there about ten yerurs ago, Saturday, following their four days 

Kin!-;::..tan will effect several c'hanges hog. committed suicide at a Sioux City engagement at the Boone county f::tir, 
in the hull(Jing and had alreMY leased Thur~Llay aftt,rlloon, Sf'ptemlber 1:~, ' 
;1 p,lrt [If the building t.o the new firm at 4 o'clock, a deman.."'Itration of the hotel Raturd1ay nl~ht. accordIng to was generally conceded to be as much 

news dispatc'hes. appreicated as any that has ever pJay-

this nation, Elihu Root, who has been 
recogn 1 zed fiR on~~ of the greatest stu
d€lnts of politics for many yeal-s1 and! 

a numl~r of others who, Mr. Howard 
"el)eve , have "no 'reason for making 
a part .an statelIllent l:n favor of a 
democ . ~lnd will b>1.ve possession on November method of tattoolr1!g hogs wiN be given B('lIef that InrneSR would p.revent ed for that fair, and they have had 

1. it Is said. at the .hog barns on thc Fair Grounds him from reent,,.lng newspaper work, many good ones, IWcord~ng to word 
The manager of the Harllngton plant by I:n-. Hawkins and Mr. H, J. Royts, from which he retired two years ago, received here from ofllclals and people 0, n, IIMS 'WILL MOVE 

will take charge of the Wayme branch liv., stock commissioner of Siouo< City is blamed for the act, wWch was said who attended durllJjg the week, INTO NEW PAINT SHOP 
at'cording to th.e report. Live Stock Exchange, 

WEI,cR MEMBER r.EGION 
t:VECUTIVE COMMl'f'I'EE 

H. A, WeICh, adjutant ot the local 
Legion !Vnd delegate to the state COD
vention at Grand Island last week, 
VI- as named a member ot the state ex
ecutive committee, from the north
east Nebraska district. 

Mr. Welch gave a report on the con· 
,"entioD at the special meeting held at 
the clllb rooms Tueluay e~Djng, the 
Ii rst the Legion haR 11lHd for several 
weeiIB. 

M·r. Welch vi aces the blame for the 
criticism of Sorensen, not on the 
l...egion, but on !\.olr. 8orE'nRen. him
self, due to h1."1 attituae. 

The resolution, which 8orenPoe-n 
erltizert, was talbled without the Le-

WAYNE YOUTII IS TAKEN 
TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 

Carl Bose, seventeen ye"," uW son 
of Ohaa, Bose, was taken to Kearney 
and oon1Ined In the Indusrtlal school 
of that place last week, folloWing a 
hearing In jnvenile comt .here, at 
which .Judge ellerry presldiOO. 

Ca.rl was taken Into custody an co'l1~ 
plaint ot h.Is fatht>r and found guUty 
ot charges that necessLtated some DC· 

tlon, with the result of ,his Ibelng seD
tenced to th.e state school. 

Failing to find anyon.e here who 
wou.ld take charge of the 17 year old 
bo:r, who is. in poor healtn, the court 
foun~t neceflsary to reBort to the only 
rourse ope n. 

ginn taking any action. Mr. cain. WAKEFIELD CAR STOLEN 
AT OMAHA MONDAY 

to be clearly one of s,ulclde and no In· 
quest was ,held. 

Anxiety of hotel attendhnts was 
aroused w'hen he taUed to appear Sun
day mornl9g, and upon Investigation 
was fOUllld dead in his room, entrancc 

They gave after,nooD.J and evening 
concerts all four days of the fatr, and 
admitted that they had about played 
themselves out when th'ey got off the 
afterMOn train here Saturday. 

Smnroay CODcert 
to which was gained Iby prying .ffi .. ~-~_~ band' w111 give two concerts 
dbor. which was Locked, ODen. here on the streets Saturnlay. one In 

The "'com Indicated that be had not the afternoon at 2 o'clock and" tile 
retired, anod It was thOUlllht tllat he other In the evening at eight. 
had shot himself early In the night. There wlll be no·concert this even-

Closson <shot h!Jmselt In the rLght lng at the Bressler park as Ime Sat
temple with ,a . 32 calibre pistol, be· urday "concerts will be given, This 
fore a dresser mirror, it was belle\'ed wlH probably be the last 'l>wnd cancert 
by those Investigating. given t'hls summer, as next week the 

Papers addressed to May and ZyJphll band will be at the fair. 
CloAAon, two nieces of the dead man, Many from here"drove to AlbJon dur
were tOWld on the· dresser. The for- i-ng the week and generally were 

O. B. Haas, who operates an auto 
paInting amd bOOy and tender "hop In 
t\le south end of the business section 
wJl\ move Into hili new J>lace a.cJ.I'OSf! 

ilie street 'trQIll where he has beon 
located tor a cOlWle of years, the 
last at thLs wee·k., 

He hopes to be moved in and ready 
for bUMlless the first of. the week. 
W. C, Coryell wiLl utilize the room 
Haas 'has occupied to Increase the size 
at the garage, which has not been 
rumple to care tor their needs. 

AJJGUST ATTENDANCE AT 
PARK SHOWS INCREASE 

mer girl llves at paullina and the lat- greatly Impre~ed with the' success' 01 According to records kept of the at
ter at Sioux City. theIr, faIr. although they have been tendance at the Bressler park here, 

Closson was !born at Harlan, Iowa, hit ,by d:ry weather II' that territory the, number of visitors shows nearly 
on June 30, 1880, He was a graduate this sUFer. a twenty-tlve per cent Increase over 
of lhe lawBcJlg01 of Drak'e un1verslty, The corn In the nelghbor,hood of the .Hame period fOT last year, 

He WlIE' born ht-PenJllSflvanifl.-fn---------'-
1860, where he IivEld UIlIJtit 'he qame 
to Wayne thirty years ago. 

His wife and four chLldren survive, 
Walter, city clerk of Wayne, AU$t)n, 
who Hves on a farm., RalJ'h and 
Loulsee who are still at ionne, 

Fluneral arrangements have not ibeen. 
completed, but will probably )Je beldi 
under the auspices of the' M'odem' 
Woodmen lo6'ge of which be,,'h!ld long' 

a mem.ber. • 
An obituary will be glven next 

week. 

MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
The tollowlll!lI shows thl,r,f.()rtlj:age 

Indebtedness record ot Wayne oou.oty, ' 
M,braska, for the month endIIn,g: AU-' 
gust 31st. 1,928. ' 
14 Farm mortuges 

filed _____________ $ 126.138.61 

8 Farm Mortgages 
released ___ -"'" ___ _ 

6 City Mortg'./liges 
flied ________ ~_ 

2 City Mortgage. 
releIlSed _______ _ 

140 Chattel ,;"ortg<ages 

15/2'C712.5!r 

10, 000, 800. 00 

tiled _____________ ~~6, 25'~, 96' . " 

64 Chattel mortga.ges 
released ____ ~ __ _ 81,665. r,6 

and practiced law for a -time betore Albion is completely burned uP. The attendance for AUgust this 8um-
entering t!'te newspaper field at Car- (Cording to those who were there, and mer was 2,170, whiTe for the same A Missouri editor looking a1H~ad( 

_______ David Benston's car w;:;~<; stolen ftom roll. Later he owned! and operated many large- -t1-c-Jds haven't an ear vi pC'rioc1 last y~ar the attendance WEIS predicts that l1ceD~~d) the auto ~lver 

retiring commander, replied to Sor
ensen as an Indievidna I and not a...;;; rc
pre.~nntirl!.!' th .. l..egion'R af'tioTl. 

The W. A K "(e"l) and Harvey ~~:d:;:' .;;r;~~ l~t;;;;~~:ntdr::~!I~ ~~;:r8 a~ Sanborn and Paullina in corn
h
,. they s~Jd. 1. ,,36, Indicatlng the' growing popu- clsomOpneet'eOnft tahueth":mttiny' glm~~tanp!:ss'OI!ISPtmhee" 

, ~ e entertalnme,nts and attractions larlty of this play ground. v. ~ ~ 
Neely families retu\'ned bhe last of lars orth ! Ibthin t k Th d ., woe g was a en, e His were hIghly "praised, but their Gtack The atte~allce for the three sum· ablHty and responsIbility an 
the week froon a two week trip spont mer Illlonths this yeM: totaled 7,078, tence of the fellows who 
In Minnesota.. fishlJig and otherwise Sarpy county, seaBon an aver8l,"e of nearly 80 each day for the ste~rIng enjoying a fine vacation.- -- .. __ ._-- ·Uie"'"f1Heves--i-i·,·",,-ru>timiiiCr. c-=c':. ... -=~c~1q,;~=.i4~iii~~iftfiwiiii~ii~~~-ili*'~~~~~.;.~;.-;~;,;~;~".1;~~;~~~;~~=;;;;;:.L~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

( 



, .. ~~~~t~~~.~~~~i:~·~·~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~li;L~ 
w.b,,· spent a few daYS .. ViSithi<!i at t~" cd ea. st.Qf .. ,~W. '.~ .. ne .. wns""" .• re ,I,as. t.,.'V.,,~,~.~,,~,-.,,
old home of Mrs. Peterson. at Hold- to look ,!';~!J\~, ,'t'he renting "f,his f,,,?m; 
r!age retu",ned!to Wl\yne Sun<lay. I for anQtb~r:,y~at. and attend' to'o~ll~r ., ' , ' . 

Fay ":In~g~r. ~h08P~nt:a couple of . Miss Lucile Norton w.ha will teneh businesa matters an-di ,el1ew old aco Ph'one' __ M.'".·_·_' "._' __ 'I·'·.".' __ ·Id._.,'~·"_·'. __ .. D_'.' . e. ·r'., ','s' .' G' 'I' r·.· weeks V]Sitlllg at r~~mer, re.tur~~. at' ~eweastle this s~hool . year ldt quaintances. . 
___ ---home S'at!~Td:ay ev~_~ __ ._...<.....--.. I .' 

" .he noresaml'tlay IlnollIiag-:to--",,,,,, -:&r;-s::-. jAt.;-J:L~UJ1ltJg!Ee:tnl;,-itll;;---]~-Ailjt-t-----jlt.9~At----:--jHr-t~~~~I.'J~L.".-~J---~~I-.IL.J"'UI~~~l_::lr.....--~S!1'---c-~U---Dr. Young's Dental ,OffIce over t charge of her duties whelL'school ' 0)'1' 
A1Iern:s store. I!'bO~" 3tl7.-adv. tt. opened Monday morhing. calls promptly answere~., 

Miss..Moor.e,oowho,~"ri"nt---"c):Q~-ill!,r,,- ----"Ai'ter-l,twtfig---tG-.. <l.---<lepth...llLJITel"_ Satisfactory bacteriologically. was DEALER IN 
at the home of' her aUlLt Mr •. Wm. 600 reet, in an attempt to find all th;"v''-idicf'or-clremt.t8---wh'EHmw''''-.a-J.-I---~ __________ _ 

STAPLE AND FANOY GROCERIES 
B. Vail, returned to her home at Nor- rumple supply of water for Laurel. the test of water sent to Lincoln fbr anal
folk, SatW"da,y. weil was abandoned and a new hole ysis from wak~field r~ently. l1he 

Mrs. ·W. L. Dunn of Norron{ spent. will he sunk at a'llother place. water was found to be Dure ana p~-
Friday at the home of her brother For aUk Of cream tor daily deUv- nounced O. K. 
Dr. L. W. Ja'roieson, retllfning to ery or for specib.! occasions call phone Ml'~. Martin Melcllor, a Pl'omjnel1:t 
her home that ".""lng. 117-F-2 the Logan Vailey Dairy. We rosident of the West Point vicinity tor 

Mr. and Mfa. 80180. of L1:lUrel ue always on the job. -adv. M18-tt. for more than fifty yeRr'3. died at 
brought tbeir daughter, lola,. here to the hOilIle of her daughter Mr.. Otto I 
take the train for Bassett. Satu.rday. Edith Downi,og left Saturda:y mOl'n- Feyerhcrm lest Wednesday, following 

in '. to b~ oq ha.ud. for the opening of 
She win teach t'MTc·-thts-year. BCho~I--at- Obe-rt:-M;mday, \V,here ,.,he a three months illness. . 

A lot of interest wa..~ taken in a post is to teach thiH school Jell!'. Mis6 Mrs. Nora. ~-elson a niece of Mrs. 
-dfivlfi-g---e<>!lt6st--at,tOO-Stanton. ial4 jll~ UU!.l,'1ltsouth ofWa.vn"- Jaat .L M. _ Foster. an",--be.r_i;v.Q.s.p_nl',-_~_!,d _ 
a<~conJ.ing to reports. with a numuer lWI'B~ OTfs mls:mr, a-13'tster-o 
of contestants entered: three prizes year. }<'oster. all of Sioux City. spent lhe 
were oITered represMted - by tl>irty Special attentioD to all kinds of week en-It at t"he Foster home- here. 
postfi. f'U' R hi W Ca r DDS Cleona CarlSon another niece also was 

. I mg.. o. • ape, . • . with them. 
Many ·r-elativc.s from Wa..lteflelc.l, Wis- ..Mrt:l, E. Martischang was 11 \business 

_ D..~r and ot'her northeast N.ebr1l8ka visitor at Pierce t.he last of the week, 
towns were present ILt the celebration going up to see about renting her 
of the 87th Iblrt.May of Anna M farm. She also took in their county 
Nuerenberger of Wi~net" I~ week· ago fair While there. They had a large 
Sunday. A !l1lost enjoyA!ble· time was attenun:llc-e and fine exhibit~ and ell~ 
reported- tertaiDments, she reports. 

F. H. Vail. Piano TUller wilJ be 
back In Wayne a!Sout"Novemiber 18t,-": Pilger claims a new record for early 

adY. MRr~· :~~:: tw:h:.,,::a::o v::~~";ht."a~:~r~~ 
P. HI. Kohl. who has iJJeen in Colo- iug to the Aearld, and left evidence 

rail'o (or severai weeks, returned home of .his visit by turning tender foilage 
Sunday. He Bald the crops were gml- Mack. Some sweet potatoe plants 
orally big there. but the price so low were kJllcd. it is claimed. 

that the benefit was -not what II Mro. O. C. Anderson Ca;ffi€ from 
should be. harct:ly .more tban meeting 

W. D. McKinJilln, a farm hand 
employed near Madisoll • .leU 14 feet 
from the top of a stack to the ground. 
when he loot ,his balance. landing on 
his head. It waS feared tuat his neck 
was j>roken for several hours. hut the 
accident did not prove LO oe· se"rious. 

A THden youth dlrew a'two Year, 
prison penalty for forging a two dollar 
check, -w;lnm he. appeared in diBtrict 
court. he fore Judge Setwart at Madi
son last week. The offender. Wayne 
Sni<l<;r. who is 21, has 1J,gured in a 
number of escallades, it was claimed. 

Now Is The Time to--Buy Flour 
as t~e market is weak. 

Seal of Minnesota Flour 
PUfl,tan Fiour 
Bon Ton o~ Norco Flour 
siiow-=nrOpcFIOUr=--~",. 

Mallory Corn Flakes 
l..arge Size 

3 for 25c 

Get Rid of Those Flies 
We h,ave the dope 
. War on Insects. 

Lay in a supply Now. 

$2.40 t All 225 .' 
1:85 Guaranteed __ 

1.70::- ~our 

FrJit Jars 
Of~ansizes 

Pints 75c.Quarts 90c. 
Half Gallons $1.20. 

We have been promised a 
supply of Peaohes. Pears. 
Prunes for Friday and Sat
urday. Phone your order. 

First Door South. of 'the Big Golden Rule Stor~ 
the cost of carefug for it. Omaha the last of the week to spend 

some time here at the hoone of her 
Mrs. W. C. Lowrie ana· daughter daughter, Mrs. F. A. Mlldner, be, 

Minnie left Sunday for a three weeks tore returning to her home whi"h 's 
viliit in Kana"" City at -tlle home 01 in California. She has been in Ne
Mrs. LoWl"ie's parents. Pl'of. Lowrie braska most 01 the swmmer. 

Laurel voters turned! down a chance 
to save two and onechalf per cent In
terest on their school d~bt of $30.000 

ata~eci~clecUonlastweek,oocord- !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ing to the' Advocate. which said that 
those in favor of the project 'Sat 

is spendlnghts valiij.Honlii the south-
ern part of the state wloere he is rc- The Wakefield! Ibanks wili not be 
preHeating a book COiDlPaJlY on a terrl- open from twelve neon to one o'clock 

around contented to let the "ther fel- John Kliment pf Verdigree claims Prof. A. F. Gulliver. who has been FARMERS-We can show you 
low {]ecide. an(1 wilJ now pay many dol, to "have seen a large deer recently. out on hi.s territory' .eUing books. w~; what you want in northeastel'n Ne, 
lars for not investigating the merits which has 'revived the report of others home the first of hhe week, Mr. braska fa"rms. We kIww real estate. 

tory m. has covered. to .• SOIl.le years.~ I after .sePtemiber 16. according 10 receut. 
announcements. making this change 

COmpJefe uaeortilI sui s -as· a precautioll agatnBt fue danger 01 

of voting a bond issue to retire the who claimed to have seen a smalJ deer Gulliver has covered the same terri, and you will benefit by our experience 
present dbltgatlon which carried seven in the Devlls Nest territorY'last year. tory for several years. 'and enjoys if you deal wih us. All cloaings 

per cent interest. It is thoJ1ght therovel' may 'have making the rounds ilind renewln!l ae, given legal attention. ROPER 

'air tickets free Willi SUI coone dOwn {romtbe Blrickllnrs-coun' quaIluances eRC'h-'fatt- duling the- NB. WestPGint, NeiH"aska,--a.dlt now ready at G'amblea. hold-lips which it is said are more 
, cotnJmon at this hOllr of the 8/,,.. above $25 at Gambles. try. cation. A30-2t. 

c ':=q 

·· •••• liil.iiIfD! ••• illiI ••••••• II.' ...................................................... -- . 
--II ' 1· .. 1 .- ' II 

i The-Greatest Farm Imple'lllent Display Ever Shown! i 
• in no~~~ast Nebraska will be on display at Wayne CQunty . .Eair.S~Ftl~-l~J!-'"l~J~yn~!.-theast Nebraskft
I large~~ I ;knplement dealers. It will be worth your time to see this grand assemblage. of farm tools in operati()n. I · .~ . I ~- I 
I :'" '"~,, Galvanized 'Copper' Alloy I 
• Steel Portable Elevator -• • I Ordinary black sheet stleel' is unsatis- .. 
• factory for 4;jlevators. In the· SAND' a WICH elevator the best open heJirth-
_. steel, to which copper is added, is used. 

Copper-alloy steel fights rust and COl'-

I rosion. 
._M~_C()~i~~~peering Engines Tilting or swmging h<Jd)pers, swivel 

---- meet al.l: ... ·arm ... teTescopulgruscTiargespoutsanamany-'1 l purposes. Tq.ey represent mfmy other 'features. -
featlUre.s. --• k1!l'ze lor every pu:rpose. -. 

• Removable cylinder head. end to end, are • 

•• _ ~!~!!:!~~t~~:~~r. .shellers a-nd Grinders . .pa~nts. -•• 
~{J1Ic:loBed. ('r~lJlk COHC. RQl1er Bearing equipped. 

• 
W!eo !,gllillon-mnkes starting eMy, Two Steel Beaters with Wide spread spiral. 

• 

EI'l,Y' .... g,all b'rJ\'ol'nOr-tmalnlaln.s unlform speed, GetS' more money out of yoO'r crops. Six conveyor speeds, controlled.lby lever. _ •• 
UmlslIal1y lM'g<l. drop-!or"",d stel'l , orltnk "haft, Adid ~o. the valu"of 'your feed. Correct Beaterarrangenrertt _ 

• IlIxtra l"rg" ImaLn bearlngB. A size and type for every purpose, Auto drive steering front trucks. .• 
• They are backed.lby 91 years experience. • 

·1he· MeCormiek-Deering 
is a genujne 

I ~ i • Cv.eam Sepa t The McCormick-Deering Corn Picker • • " ." ra ora . will increase the husking capacity six •• 

I The MCCol"mlck:.Deering Ball Bearmg Corn to ten times. 

• 
cream separator makes childs play Generous uae of roller bearings makes It pull easy. •• 
out ,of a man's. j!lb, with its exclusive' Pickers All shelled corn 18 delivered Into the wagpn Ibox. 

• b 11 b f Retarders Insure clean hllSkiJ1g. • • a· ea:ring eatures. A fan Iblows away all small piece. of husk and Bilk. 

a 12 distinctive features. It Is controlled by Oll{) lever. - ---- I· 
• 

All down or leanln;g corn cnn be picked pp. 
Ball bearings. .' 

• l!'lasy turning. • 
-'II· Blow crank sl)eed. II .. ,. 

• 
Greater capacity. Power on the draw-bar, belt and power 

• l..ong Ilk ThPAiarmall take-otl'--:--" - -.', St.eady I'unning. . 
II Visible Hi t Plows 8 acres a. day_ I 
• I'mllrov'e~ o~~n~~ eIll. Does 'It AU Lists 20 acres a day with a 2-row lister. 

• 
I"asy bo\\lj (\;just - t Cultivates 26 acres a day with a :l-row cultivator. • ' " Il men. , 

• 
Improved tinware. Mows Z5 acrea n day with'7-ft. mower altachm.ent. ,'." 

It pulls the binder or Dicker. and .In fact does everything, • ____________________________________ -J • 

'I Rh~De 308 Th' & Be h ): - Quality and Service I 
I, W~Jat, NeLraska ,ompson Ie e' ~d=!~~ .. Goodl 

.. ·~r· ...... ······ .. ···~·~·· .. ··•·········· .. ······ ... ·• ................ ~ 
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"a made .. ~o"m~asPre fit 'in in us to have more andl live better allel 

ready..co-wear,8h~" 'Sizes,! to faster. But taxes. like a. ro.naway. 
12; AAAA to EEEEE. VQg\lish 
model. in all 'leathers .and fab- Ill''-se, require l1eepln~tlgiht hold of 
tits,' the lines, We should have· at 

numlber of men iu public office who 
wlll l,eep check 00. what we pay to run 
our government, says the St. Louis 
Live Stock Reporter, Senator CDpe-

SHERIFF'S" SALE 
By virtue of an, Order of Sale, to me 

directed, issuedllby the Clerk· of the 
Dist"ict Court of Wayne County, NI'" 
bruska, upon ft. decree l~endered there
in at the ,.1928 ~erm ther~of, In 

FIRST LAND sGIID~ 
DOLLARP.! 

C<immittee o'n appropriations, advo
c~ted a' stud~ of all the departments 
and agencies of the federal govern
ment to ascertain means of effecting 
economies. "'!1he expenditures 
federal government for one yea'~r;, ·~as:;t~'"~r;:T,~i&·~;~~~~;~;;;';';';':i··:',,·;~v_~ 

I'iljor'on'rlnted fOT at- the last session . 

conlFess, amounted to t'h.e astound- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~;;~~~;;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
.Ing . total of approziimately $6.000.-

W83Ile C()uuty Land WGl'tb IJttle, 
1.870, Wloon. Ffl'st Sale was 

ReeOll'ded. 

Three hund'red dollal'B fo1' 320 acres 
of Wayne co~nty land. and high at 
that. 

Fifty-eight years ago, according to 
old records which county assessor 
Assenhelrner recently found. Wayne 
county'S first land sale was rooord'Cd. 
when Edward Buclmnan deeded to 
Ebyn G, Buckham '" half section for 
a consideration of $300, T,he deed 
was recorded on December 20, 1870. 
and represented the NW 1-4 of section 
29, township 26, range fou.r and the 
SW 1-4. sectioIl 12, township 25. 
range 4. 

A few months later, March B, 
1871, Cassen S~kwell sold three 
eighties to Charles MU~phY f~l' $960, 
They were the SW 1-4 and west half 
of the 8E 1-4 section 25, township 26, 
r8.ll&!L 4., 

The first re~l 'estate morii;age 
corded was given on November 25-, 
1870. whe,1 James Armour of Woor;l,· 

000, 000," he stated. "Then add to 
these 'fi!l'llres $1,000,000,000 of eJ(
pendltures by the states and $5, 000, -
000,000 more by the munlcipal1t1es 
and localities .throughout the. United
States and you g'ct a total of ap.llroxi·~ 
mately $11,000, OO(), 00t) of taxation of 
the American people fOT one year 
alone. Our income. all the eal"nings 
of t'he American people, amounted last 
year to somewhere in tbe vicinity of 
$90,000; 000.000, PreSident CooUdge 
evidently has had ,his mioo on the 12 
.oents. He announced last week that 
he will veto all appropriation bills at 
the next session of congress whic'h aro 
in excess of governmental illC'ome. 

HOSKINS FEEDER TOPS 
SIOUX CITY ~[AnKET, JION. 

Siamon Strate~ Hoskins, who is one 
of the heavy feedlE'TIi of that p-al'-t- oi 
the county, passed through Wayne· un 
his way hame from Sioux City Monday 
evening with a bulging wallet. 

-Mr. Strm" t0J>j>8(i the """""""-"'=""-'c./--

bury county 10aned Weare and Allison months, w'hen he got an ('\len 17 cents 
$400 at ten per cent on the NE quarter per pouno. 
of section 32, township 26, range 3. The cattle we-re some il(' :bonght In 

C. E. Hunter WM recorder of these Coloradb about a year ago and were 
transactions. 'He for a number of same of the best he t'ver fed. They 
years was postmaster of Wakelleld'. high when 'It<> bought them, "" 

Value No.w admitted, and it took some'. nerve to 
The Federal esttmateof'land valu~s put them in the yards aIld 

for 1927, places Wayne county at an tho high priced corn, but he took the 
average value of $161. 41 per acre, c'hance an" came out on top, 
It is assessed at $110.60 per acTe indi
cat\.ng that it has increased from two 
to three dollars annually. per acre. 

Only one Nebraska county has more 
ct:ltivated laud aCcording to size, 
Hamilton has 79 per cent under culti
vation and Wa;me has 78 per cent, 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEA'l'BE 

E. GllLEY, llI'anag'<lr 

Tonight--Tbursday 
Tomorrow Friday 
RAYMOND NAVARRO in 

ACROSS THE fHNGAcl'ORE 
ALSO ANIMAL COMEDY 

Admission ______ ... ___ 10e and 25c 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

A. REMARKABLE STORY 

THE STRANGE C~'!E OF 

CAPTAIN RAMPER 

ALSO IMPElRIAL COMEDY 

Admls.lon ___ ~ ______ 10c and aOe 

Sunday & l\londay 
WILLIAM HAINES tn 

TELLING THE WORLD 
NEWS and COMEDY also 

RIMO HAWAIIAN FOUR in 

SINGING AND PLAYING 
Admlsslon-______ 10c and aGc 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
VICTOR ~1c>LAGL.AN in 

H,\:-iG~IA"'S HOrSE 
ALSO ANIMAL COMFlDY 

Admission ___ ~ ______ 1 Oc and 26c 

MATINEES SATURDAYS AND 
SUNDAYS. D<>om Ope", M 2:30 

He adnnitted that fcooing looks even 
more d'an<gflrous this year, and he is 
on the fen.ce~ as to what to d~, fbut will 
probably start anDther bunch soon. 

DIET FOR THE llllND 
A diet for the health of Lhe ",ody 

has been in practice for years, but a 
diet fol' the mind has just beg(hll to be 
considered seriously, In the midst of 
the tremendous literacy of this coun
try, the ever @rowing albundance of 
books and periodicals, mental glut-

has been given the opportunity of 
friling the mind to replention, says 
the CDlurmbia Missourian. A mind 
overweight has all the defects of a 
body overweight, It bectlmes 
and cross. Action and exercise of 'n 
Q1ental nature cannot ~)e sUBtained. 
There Is an eagerness to throw off odd 
IITeas for new. New HieRS aI'e .neee&
sary to keep t'h.e mind alert but too 

new J.deas may caUSe the mlnj 
to becoone slllJggish, The mind must 
have exercise In order to keep....mental
Iy fit. An Idea obtained th,rough 
reading should not be accepted with
out same mental effort. It should be 
examined by hard thlnki,ng in order 
to exercise ev(~ry mental muscle .. ff 
on('e this IITlQt:hoo of trainin.g is adovt
ed it will be found that a. Bluggish 
mind wil1 ,gradually !became more and 
more alert until it is able to cope with 
difficult prohlems with great alacrity. 

WAKEFIELD WSE TO llr. W. A. 
I:,\, VERY CLOSE GAME, SU:'\', 

in one of the best games of the sea
son the local Woodmen sandloters nos
ed out the WakefieLd aggregation ou 
the latter'. field last Sunday, in ~n 

eleven Inning battle, 
It was a pitcher's hattIe from '.he 

start with Sund gettilltg the best of the 
argument with Coe of Wakefield in a 
a three to two Bcore. 

Neither team scored until the sixt'h 
when each forced a Tun (rver bhe plate 

sco.r-ed another jn th~ seventh. 
Fr0¥1 then on until the ·.'hicky 

eleventh" it was a bailie royal. Len· 
zen opened the fLnnl inning: wit~ 

single which was followef] \vith a gafe 
bingle hy Heine and Lutt .. which 
coupled with an error let the local 
manager come rompln:g home to settle 
the dispute. . 

The l(jcal team will play Altona 
'here at the Kay grotlmd(.; Sunda.y. 

Ab Hits Runs 
___________ 45 12 3 

42 '3 

-Wayne County ~F 
" 

DAY ISeptember 12-13-14-151 
Entry Day Tuesday,Sept.- 11: EritiiesCloie-9 8. in. Sept. 

o ··Music By- ..... 1JI~...u~.Ilu.L~~~~~~B~a~n~d~s ___ ,,--e ___ -"_~ 

Drill. CmpetitfQJ!, 
at7P.M. 

Teams from Wakefield, 
Ce I eridg.e,J.acltson.HQm_e4_ 
Lyons, Wisner, ~,:£tanton 
and Wayne. . 

Royal Neighbor 
Drill Competition Friday 

at 7 P. M. 
Teams from Newcastle, 
Ponca, 'Martinsburg, Hom
er, Waterbury, Wisner, 
Stanton, Coleridge and 
Wayne. 

, 
BaseBall 

--+---1- .----.--.. --._ 

- T-ll11l'SlL~.Se}ltem,ber.-13_ 

- - ---and--------I---I--. 

Friday, September 14 

Scotts Colored Giants 
. of Des Moines 

VS. 

MUJ.1)hy Didits 
of Omaha 

Spec~_ll~~llar_~istPlay 

Fireworks 

The inspiring spectacle 

U.S.ARMY AT 
ST.MIHIEL 

SatnJday Night 

---------- , 

Chilarens-Daj,- Wednesday, Sept. 12th 
AU ghlldren. under 15 yef,\rs ~dm.itteclJl'~e _________ _ 

-Free Act~ 

Five Free Acts 
Each of head line calibre 

including 

WM. BRACK & CO. 
Acrobatic and Ris}{y Act 

SMILETTA BROS. 

Comedy Gymnasts 

AERIAL ALLENS 
Distintive Equilibrists 

Races 

Runing Races Each Day 

Three FI:e~·for·all Events 

-mrtOOn-II:aOOs For County 
Horses 

"Ted" North 
Players-" 

All Week 
starting 

Monday, , 

Extra Added Feature 

The ~nsas City Ladies 
Orchestra 

One lady free with each 
aduLt ticket Monday night 
only. 

Horseshoe Tournament l:Iorse-'Pulling Contest 
Wednesday, Vhureday, Friday Thursday and Friday 

Parade, "Wayne County o~ Wheels", Saturday, J p. 
, ," ."I:"? _. 



SlH,P SlJPPOU'l'INH PT,A:'I'l' 
Jlntered as sec'ond . class matt.el' m Premont Tribune: l-"1rmnont has 
':iSiH. at the postoffice at Wayne. one of the most succo'lsiul municipal 
Nebr., under the act of 'March 3,1879. liglht and wuter plariL" oper"tiug ally-

w.here in the United States. It is n()t 
Subscription Rates ollly self-supporting. hat it is so ee6-

one Year ____________________ $1,. GO 1'1()mJcaILI~ overated by the , 
ax Months ________ ... __________ .75 oJ pubJje works ~that it offera to 

THE--S~ORE-, ,OF' 
pepple of the c-liy. light. power 

FO~:;;: D:!R~~ ~!~2:~1~~.iCes :~!.water at a low and advantageous Fa, i r W. e .e. k,', S n .. , .. ".e. C. . ial, s: 
Quoted us up to the time 01 going to 'I'he Fremont plant has bc"'n thril" ~ 
press Thursday: in,g de~pite the' (.wI 'ohat 1)[ ivateJy 
C $ 8" owned anil controlled cOID}. ... anies are ES 

--=»::~~ :~:-::~:::::~-~:2:c:2,f-<I""in~eflsl>lH"'rRlef-colJJm""i"'-ngc'~cl'"os"'el'tto'l"t.tJh"'el'JlcL,ty,.J..nmn<l'-I-III-~i:----5--0-N:::E::::W::;· ;:-:::S~I;:::L~K~D~R~E~S;'S~E;'S~,~-~-=a~l1~t~h~e~l~a~~t~e~'::::-st~-:i.fa~l1l.~:::1~;-~~~~--,;~~~~~---':~~~~I!ii~c":....--
BntterFat .. ,., ...... ".L."'"' .. . 41 thcbo~rdofpubl1cwol'l!BfO,.eseesan newest fa"ll colo·rs. Our stock ,l'ncludes all sl·zes. Cocks .... ',.,.... . •... , .. ".. ,llt,ompt on the part of a p.rivate 

pany to il>uy the F.remont plant b thb Values to, &1.6.75, Fair Weelr Special {"tuxe. tp 
Hens "r""."" ""." ..... . 

SpriDJgS .. , ........ ". ........ • 25 
Hogs ' ........... ' ••• ,$10,M to $.11. GO 

Down at Omaha they mUllt Cllt·their 
school expenses $75. 000 or 161!'ow the 
example of the stJate, and go Ih deht, 

e~ucate the people concerni[!,!1 
oP~l'lllion of the local ,.Jant Ilnd 

its val"e to a private concel·n. the 
boa,rd ~f public works Is publish,ng 
advertisements at intervals In the 
Fremol1! TrlbUllle. The Orst was 
pUiblished last Saturday. 

According t<; new~paper I'llport.. 'l1he boa.rd; of public works attempts 
there jWit noW appears to be spasm of to show JtscllfltQlll....lll'S that a· POwer 
law 'enforcement. It 800mB that company 'could offer a IIgure· which 
the worst attack was in I1biladelphia would seem exorbitant ,for the. Frc-
~here the order wem oliT tcn,lo"e cer- . plant' and Pl'6fit ~)y +t. 
taln shops for t'he retail of liquor, and companies are in business for profit, 
other IlIl!IIWl'al places, with the resllI! not to be- philanthropic as they some
that more t/lan 100 plaee~ of times lead voters to belleve by tbelr 
c1lar~tm were crosed In a. sillg1e dny. ofrws. ' 
Wonder .why that ord'el' WilS not issued Cwrtomers of the Fremont pItLot 
years ago? !lhQllitd take palms to read the ads of 

the bOard or pUlblic works that thoy 

Uncle S!lJIll'8 national dept irlCl'eaS,' may meet the issue Inteillgently 
ed $131,771. 190 imJ. the Jlli)JlJth of A.II- should they be called upon to vote on 

one of'thEise seemingly' generous offorB gust, and the- othOI' tl'easul'4)l'y I'el'ol't 
e'bowed a deficit of nl<lre than $90,-
000.000 for the year thus 'far. It ,Is 

"-well that the ndmlnllltratiqn is .prac-

In the ne-ar future. 

A REfUGE F9R TUITD'm)LLA.RS 

would be hopelessly 8iwa,mped with a 
burden of debt. August ~l. the nli. 
tlonal debt totaled $l7 t tH·7. O~L), GSI). 
according to the re])Ort <If t'he tveasur-
;,;. -oit.b',-Unlted Statoo. -., +'"Pll"H~Ita!,.g,"'i1_c-S,y.st._ 'j,,"'.llleelL~_L_. 

A. 1J1GGER iro» 
J uSf wh",tlli& .. .9.\itco.m.!l, Qc{ til" 

versna SOrensen disputE> will ~ -1:8 'hard 
to realize, but one t'hiLll,g Is certain, 
Mr .. Cain, retiring state 'cotmnander, 

-abu~ed a ,. Le~on 'trust' ";;"'~"-;,,,o-""A~+""'''''~~'' 
advan.tage of the 
Iilmus soUch tofhiy 'a ''''';''''''''.T~';":am,,,''I·CC 

ftLANKETS 
Oontinuing;<>ur extremely low ,prices on our 500 blankets .. 
We certainly have the blankets and we certainly have the 
low prices on them.. Now is the time, to supply your needs. 

SUGAR 
Best granulated 
10 pounds 60c 

CALUMET 
Baking P-owder.- 1 pound 
35c value. 

23.e 

SOAP 
Swift's White Naptha. 

The big bar ~ , 
10 Bars 2ge 

POWDERED SUGAR 
BROWN SUGAR ~ .. 

3 Pounds 2Se 

SALMON 
Best Pink, Tall Cans, 

.7e 
PORK and BEANS 

Full No.2 cans. 
Libby!s,.-- :VanCamp's 

Honeymoon 
3 for 25e 

. ,OLD DUTCH -'-~~~~~<OI::~iK-lf--M~~~~hu....,.....-+---i~ CLEANSER 
3 for 1ge ,We have the assortment. 

'p'mCAKE E'LOUR=We-want you to-try- the ,tlei;t--lpaX;lGaJ~n{)!u.r-{)n....tn,e..ll11ar1ret;~, .. _~ 
_JJTl~~~_qT.T~Ll,!,Y-4_~?-,-~a~~~\Vheat. _~~~anteed~~is:~ctiOIl: O~e to.a 1ge 

customer, at .... ,' .. . ............ ".............. .... , ......... -;-;. :'-;.;- ., 

We ate always strlvitigtcrgive you the best of SERVICE; 
QUALITY, PRICE, 

Seul 
Bef9re l7..01.lbuy yoy 

. of Coal get ou~ 

Mar-cus! 
Phone 

One thing the l.egJi>~, 

done, or at least alnie~ldu. a:lld 
w'hlt-h has orten been Qlll<l~I dlfflcu'lt 
beC'Iluse 01 men like Oaln" Is II> keep 
out Oif polH1cs, 

....... ~.:-;-;~ .. ;-.~ .. ~. ~~~ .. ~~. ~"~"~"~"~"~~~~~~' .. .-~; 

Perhaps Cuin is not !It fuul,!., and 
posallbly his acwaatlona w~I'e bl'ue, 
but someone erred-for ,although the 
~glon tabled a report IlltrQducoo lIt 
the .ii-ie convention n~,;olTnl'O'Tlle 
pr""" and fOil' th i8 either e'lbn (11' til" 
Legion Is responSible, !lljuL Ilill organ· 
ization Is held as "taj(~S\ .• !t. stand 
against Sorensen. and lillll;gotten' mIX: 
cd up ill plLrtigan volttJ(ls to thnt ex
tent. 

pm:ltu] savlngB syst4m as solely an In
stitution lor the forelgn,born, We 
pick UP sk~ping~ rund.s here u. 
and there It !lttle, which agl;rel~at'oi.LI,= 
1I1to lumps. are deposIted in !Janklng 
IlIstltutlons 

$li,.OOO.OOO WISEI,Y USED 
Jdhn D. Roc·kleller. jr .• ils restor· 

Ing the old tOWll of 'WlIlIam8bUll'g, VIr
"'''''''''IHI111Ia.· H'e has donated five million 

big eDJO.Ugh to kinow ·t'hAt Tile, WIsdom and graclouBlless of this 
san disl)utes amount tolt$<) , dbllll.t~ should be sholltee} from the 
"the subject of llne -lhg'olir.j· i! mr<m[rfjr; i roi)f.-tops! ThTnk of it! One tndlvldUll1 

PLUS IWlU.'li! -. 
N~ along comes the ,1¢wM!<fe1>1'aglm 

PoWllr Coanpany and ,biters the city 
dads electrle!ty·.<.tetlver;!(\' here. lit. whnt 
on the Ilurf~e seSms l\.~r1 low ratl! 
-two and <>De-half ClEI1\~$ per kllowatt 
ror tile Orst lO(),OOO OI:,d Cllle and 
three·qulIrter cent. euch tiJl' all ltd-
dillollD.l. . 

The proposed contrn~t, wo1I1<1 be In 
elfect'lor Ii. perlo<L ort~n "YNtrs. anel 
after that-whllt? 

The powel' compa:n[ell arc ~roxy". 

Perhaps they are willIng to 'sacrifice, 
a little now to get a;n 'even Ugbter 
!!TIp later-they nOW' 'hllvev1rtunlly 
a strangle hold an"eleottlc J)Ow~. 
T.hey h!lve worltcd ev<!ry c()ncelvablc 

'T!lsetltroughottf- the-rultlj}1).-tp get con
trol, Possibly they ar$ l,*>~lng ahead 
when they make ,,,hht appeal'!'. a rea
sonable olfer here-. 

Before thc public or the council ap, 
prove of the offer they .sho'ulcl very 
carefully Investigate the proP"'''!, 
Unless tbe savU11ll of "(Icb [L ("haOIl" 
would be conSiderable, and 11111CS!:l ;r 

"reasoniJIbl", guaralltee !l1ut the ngree
ment U[l()n termlnatlOl~ :ct'l !in rOllowc.,,J 

I ' ' at a fall' con.iaoratlon; ,bC\\ It BlII'oly 

giving 'five ,millions of dollars for the 
common onuse 01 beauty, Rockfeller 
I.ll saving -beauty ,~rom decay cmd is 
perpetuating historicnl monument •. 
He Is dolnS' something flnc and noble 
for the Soul 01 America. 

Tile old, COlonIal houses of ,Wil
liamsburg', Vlrgjnla, with their wide 
cMnmeys IJond fnD-windowed door •• 

, r!lpldly going: t'o ·ruln. 

Now elte city. \V,hh,1t \Vaa once- the 
of American boOvel'lLment. is to 

be reproduced just 118 It was n hu,n
clred years ago, The !buildings of his
toric WIBirun and Mary College arc to 
be restored. 11he oid Oapltal build· 
lng will be rebuilt, Even the pave
ments an!1 street lamps will Ibe made 
to look a8 they did In the old !jay\!. 

When tho renovations nre completed 
in the town, It will be possible to see 
the acta-al places where ilmmortal 
words ,vere !:mld and whero iID:rnortal 
doetU"ents were signed. 

'r1l0 gratitude of all Amerienm:-:; j~ 

d'''" MI', Rockfcllow for his inSI)! 
Hni! 11lIhlic-~Pll'itcll gift. - .. Ce(!!,]' Go. 
Nf.!Ws. 

would 'be folly to djsconUnl1cl the llnln q ~rhe evil of 
icipn.l plant. ono wo ~ho111d. give nationaJ attention. 

Accordtng to tho Pl'OI(OS.cO contract ,\Vhnt "'B cat, when we ent, and how 
Wayne woold pay for leOI. <io~ 1.1ln,w,,". • ~ ea~ are 'great factors In 
enc.h m,onth: All l!l~' . lite aoo retaining health; 

kllowatl6 !Ire 9£ 11& fail to rccogllizethe 
the too late. A case "f look,.; 

Mn' roost lifter the IIlght 

Farmers Union 
Co-Opere 

Cream,$tation 

Wew&nt your Creani~ 
Poultry ~c1~IJs 

Highest Prices, 
Correct Weigbts and Tests 

Phone and we will come 
. -andgeijourpouItry. 

Courteous,- Elficlent 
Service. Always. 

Phone 294w 

" 

JACK STUELPNAGEL &'1 
..BA..Y..BEXM~R, Mgrs. 

W.e..s..ell the Iowa Cream Separators 

~~. 

When you visit the Fair stop at 

SAbA'S 
Tire and Service Shop 

-'o~t~e S'!1J!ENJR we have for you. 

India 
T 
1 
R 
E 
S 

You wil1like our 
Dunlop 

T/ 
L 

-R 
E 
S 

_ Prest-o-Lite Batteries 
Marathon Gas and Oils 

The best in the long run 

417 Main St. Wayne,Neb. 

NEWn-~.---

FaD Top Coats 
- Fall Suits 

Stetson Hats 
Dress Shirts 
Underwear 

Fred L .. Blair 

I Wi, t- .. on t 
You'll soon ~ 

lator.._with alcohc 
you shoulid have 
thorO!lKhly tett j 
winter drivingf_ 

, We ar,!) equiI 
radiator work. ~ 
cores. 

SorensonJ 
W-eldil 

201 West First Stre 

R. w.e . 
D~ 

• 
---t. 

Phc 

'Office 12crt! 

WaYne,: 

~~'~~mi.~~,~·rlt~f,t~~~,lhQn1is~{~~~~;,~]'trR;8rtr~Obbed theperoh~e:s~·n~~1Itlitill.Hltll'II" ••• IIIII.I.11U1I11I11I1~1I1I1I1I1I~~~Ull.I.I.lll1l1l1l1l1il.JIUIU~IIJilJ~IlIl"~~~~l~~~l'~IjIl~ 



Lly Grai.' 

i&ar 
yo,r winters supply 
our quotations .. , 

- , 

I 
s 'Kroger 

Ion want to fill your rad
cohol, and if it's leaky 
ave it repaired early to 
e~t it pefore filling for 
gt, ~. 
)quip.ped for all kinds of 
{. We carry a stock of 

In Radiator & 
,ding SbOp 
: Street Wayne. Neb. 

r. CASPER 
, 

[)~tist 

Phones: 
2. Res. 371 

rne. Nebraska 

.. , 
__ '_'" __ 'C""_~ ___ -'-' __ "_" _____ \' '- - ___ "----

--- FORTH-E - --

Milo Has' What Y otiWantl 
Remember that you ,can--get it at the New$ Stand. We oarry 
all sorts ef sohoel supplies. ang a cemplete steok ef oigars 

, aun oenfeotienery. All the--leading-newspapers, magazines 
and fiotien. We have your faverite. 

Kremke's News Stand 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Due to the nature of our business 118 well as - the 

complete prDgram for the fair we will not exhibit on ~the 
grounds but we are maintaining open house at oui' plant for 
your comfDrt and convenience; . 

We have a complete line of modern mDnuments 
mQderately priced---mDst Df our fall stock is Dn display io 

- ---. ,--- -.. '-, ----,~-----,., 

We can't sell all the 

in the world so we . , -

just sett-~he'-

BESTI 
, ~ 

Order your winter's supply Today 
• 

Theobald-Horney 
Dur studiO' on First street. ,-~---~c----J:'I}.)fier-l4u-----~ .... F----___ ~a--

Yours for a gDod time at a !lDod fair. 

Wayne Monu-m~nt Works----' 
N. B. During the fair we will 
have a gift for each and every' one 
who makes us a visit here at the 
plant. Wayne c. O. Mitchell, Prop. Nebr. 

P. S. Don't fail to Se~Our Display at The Fair 
--------,-,--,--"--&---------&---

HAAS Does The 
Job RIGHT 

Our Auto' PaintiIl,g, Uphelster
ing, Fender and Bedy Werk, is 
guaranteed to' be satisfaotory. 
We have satisfied ethers and 
oan de the same fer, yeu. 

o. B. HAAS 
Wayne, Nebr. 

In our new location, just across the street 

Morrell's Prime Skinned 32 
Hams 12 to 18 1111., C 

at, per lb. - -

We feature home-trnrecrmeat~ fr()m the 
finest beeves we can get. 

Meat is high, but notll.oJUgh--if-yol! 

~; buy itfrum 

DEN BECK'S 

Get Your 

ORDER 
In~EARLY 

-Johnson's Bakery __ 
Phone 35 

The Biggest Little Bakery 
in Nebraska 

Drs. Johnson & Hawkins 

Veterinarians 
Wayne,Nebr ~ 

Phene: 
Office 75W Res. 75R 

Official Veterinal'ians 

SERVICE 
is our business, 
not our Motto! 

Drive in our station durii1g 
fair week and at any other time 
and be assured ot'-a-SER-\LreE
that has satisfied for many years. 
~e fiU /our radiator, check 

---your oilguage;-put . __ 
tires, have rest rQoms for yqur 
convenience. 

Skelly Gasoline 
" -- ----·-·----·------Ui-·-~----Tagolene I.· ' 

Qauker State Oils 

Wayne, Filling 
Stations·-

VVest First Street 
S-outh·Matn-St.:reef~:------· -,.~ i(------

• I' 
• .' • .-• • • • • • I • ,. 
• ~~~ . \ I 

~~~~~~~~~_ ~~. ---' ?I~·ti.; 
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S~nday in Oma:ha 
tives and friends. 

~Jr: an,] Mf'. W. K. Smith 
e(1 Monl\ay from a trip to the Black 
Hills. 'riley ha,d a cabin at Hisega. 
wiher.e they' enjoyed a two wcel(s sta.y. 

Miss Elsie Carhart entertained at a 
one o'clock Q),l"idlge lunc'hoon last 
Thursday, wit.h .guests fol' sj>s. tublt'R. 
Helen Felher and May Carhal't won 
the prizes. 

A'nna Reason, oldest daughter of 
Mr. ,altd~ll'S._-'Jplm Reeso'n',W'il<rlive-f 
northeast of West Point.' (ell }>fr. her 
steed while out ·horseback riding .last 
Sunilay al1d suffere<li" crushed'. ani"le 
as a result of the horse stepping on 
it. She was accompanie,l by her sis-

A !baby hoy, the twelfth son al)ll tho Th .. Cb~ncil of Niobrara l~res1;!y~ery 

~~~r:~~~.~M~~IIf.fccl~';~J!l!~~t:;,l\~T.:';-~'~~'~': child In t'be famUt .. was met at tlte Presbyterian l>hureJt ;T,ues-Ii 'OJ' bOtn to Mr. and Mrs Richari1lifcGriiie ,of this week. There we!'&-:present 
of Wisner last Tuesday', August 28. B. M. Long, of Pender; Rev. 
The s8ltne day the ninth daughter ot ITwin Q. Smith, Stated Clerk, ,Rev. 
a"'famHy&f~.elve ehlldren was born A. P. Cooper of Wakefleld;.<E/ldllr·a. 
to Mr .. and Mrs. S. F. Meesk~ of the B. Ware of Wakefield; Elder J. H. 
sarno city. Kemp; Rev. J. I. Elrod of South 

Cella Rennick, d~n,ohteiof Mr. and Sioux <;.Iy and! Rev. Fento'!: O. J~nes. 
• fb&\il"il~d ~1,14r~,inl~h, .... The program for the. ~all1lielithlg (0 

,Mrs. \JaJtIl\lS Rennick, arrived. here beh eld at 'Soutb Sioux City, Septem
'e:~lj~~~~~~t-"'''~c 'f.nm~' ""~ri~',"1l Saturday tUlJ<}~iI1 spend rni,.-Il!_11I~W>l<n'.H",",,,L 
1<> weeliB with. relatives a.nd 

. . .. L .... _. 

Eatire Week 

M:~d!i_ 

She has lived in A1rlZona tor 
t'h,at cHinnte 

She is look-

Mrs. w, R. Martin of Enola; moth
er o~ Mrs. E'. Hi. Dotson, spent the 
we~k end with h"r daughter and lam
lIy .here, Sunday s'he accompanied 
the Dotson family to Laurens. Iowa. 
t:hey taking Mary Jane. llaUgw;er of 

. 't)ot8(fn to her ~h<>lIl<>. f~Uow:ln,g 

three weeks visit here. 

On The 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SEPT.lO 

Snappy fall hats . from 
. upanjambles.--· 

The IZaak Walton league at Verdi
!gre are starting work on a park pro
ject, that prOllllises to develop into one 
of the tlnest. in the state l<n a few 
years, it· is clalm~,4. A large lake 
that Is tar enough from any creek to 
be free of (he h azarlls of high ·waters 
\lUrln,g tloods Is Ming aamed .IIP. . A 
nuunbeY- of sprin$ fur'nlsfr watw--f.or 
the pmject, which wllJ be stocked 
with a variety of game tlsh. They 
aTe working in co-operation with state 
grume departments. 

Insufficiently cured hay 'whieh 
heated and ignited is blllJllled for the 
lire w'hlch destroyed a barn, three 
head of horses, a wagon, three sets 

. . 

the body designs 
new c~rs,then lo~k at the~ 
Nash "400" SaIoQ design.- The 

'.'eyes" wilt be for Nash . 
- ---~-".-.-.'--- -- ~."-.- --- -,- ~~ -.-~-.. - __ J_ 

NASHLJ-OO· 
Leads '''6 World ill Motor Car Val". 

OTHER IMPORTANT ;BATURBS-NO OTHB~CAR HAS THEM ~ 
Twin I,oltloo motor 

.. 12 Alror;.ttfi,"IPlario; plu" 
HI~ oamp .... loD 

N .... doulil. drop f .. mo 

Houdaille and Lovojoy .hoek 
ab.orhn . 

(,j,,1011H N.'l .... t/oj) 

Aluminum alloy pl.toDi 
a • ..,:a-.) 

7 -b.art.., oi'awbaft 
(101lo ...... of II.,) • 

World ' .... I •• t .t •• rl ... 

Tonlonel Tibratloll damper 

hlonBodl .. 

Bljur ol'!traUlIed ch ... I. 
IubriolillolL ~ 

ruootrta cloak. 

Short turalD, radio. 

Loo,.r .. " .. Ib .... 
No.ii.Spool.1 Dooillo Ito ... 

IIId r8.r bampen 

Pb9J!~L2~3 _____ --Baker'iGar.age Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone uS'for a demonstration 

-"_lwhat~-ch"'&r-"-I--l+loS8.iB-ILI!rt!.x_-'1Qye!","."",,~==,-:,--r------~. ___ ~~~_~_~._ .. ___ .. _______ ~._ 

Ope:ning Play Monday Night 

"She Wanted The Moon" 
A S1la)rtlingDmmatio Oomedy 

Adm. 
. 250 and pOe 

No oharge for 
Reserved Seats 

-,.., ,- -----------_____ m 

Free! Free! Free! 
One Lad,yW!illl,be.adn1ittedFr~e with each paid adult

ticket lM.oaday night only 
I' '" c . 

BJThd family visited 
with M'l's. Dawson's parents, ~:r. and 
Mrs. Hermon Mildner. Sunday. They 

Jl1recel>'tiv i'etul'Be<l trom~~New ~ York, 
Mr. Dawson attended the Co

lumbia university <lJuring the S1lmmer, 
completing h is work for a Masters 

J'·d,..,r'ee,· . ·T.hey·spent .. a couple of 
returning, visiting the, Niagara Falls, 
and spen<lllng some time III Wisconsin 
with a sister of Mr. Dawson. Th&y 
mlLde the 4,200 mile trip wlt'hout a 

Walootleld and 

muslcaiJy. The boys dress 
accepted colleg~ style, play 

weU, and Introduce several slngln.g 
numbers. Ed! and 'l1OOn Hickey call 
themselves "Two E1~gant Gentlemen". 
They are dancing fun.sters and 'a 
variety of eccentric steps are tied to
getber with a fast line of comedy pat
ter. 11he photoplay 18 '"The 

Man!Land-featuies.J auk 
:halJ In a riot of comedy' and romn",ce. 
Leadl,ng the !bill for the last .haU 01 
the week are Brawn & McGraw and 
the Cotton Club' ore'bestrn. an aggre
gation of talented colored artists who 
offer "New Rhythm". Joe Murks and 
Company in "Then The Fun Began" 
and other big 
vaucleviJIe features complete the bill. 
Laura LaPlante is featured in the 
photoplay "Rame James", a cleverly 
produce,l satirical comedy. The new 

Makes 
safer 

QUICK response when you step on the 
gas-instant, strong acceleration

po,~-er~oJl1m-pI'1l8~ theccar-ahead--speed 
to avoid a reckless driver d~hing out of a 
side Sh-eet - th!lt","what uniform, balanced 
R~d Crown Gasoline provides. Its use makea 
dri~bIi-8afer.Itnasremll1ned-Nebraska'8 
favorite motor fuel for a generation. It fa 
the highest grade of refined gasoline~ 

* ** 
To eIilllinate _.8as knocks and power 1088 
due to high compression caused by carbon. 
and to meet the needs of the new high 
compression motors, use genuine high com
pression fuel-RED CROWN ETHYL GASo
UNE. This improved fuel is a combination 
of tdways-reliable Red Crown Gasoline .and 
Ethyl Brand of Anti.Knock Cmnpound. It 
gives motors smoother operation and more 
power-more responsive, more obedient' 
power. Try it in any motor. Costs a bit 
mOl'e by the gallon but less by the mile. 

Fgr rnotiirlng economy and satisfaction buy 
. gasoline and motor oil where you see the 
Red Crown Sign-the sign of quality prod,. 

orpbeuun has recently ~ f'n.,,;;,,-Af-----_·_--
ucts and prompt, courteous, obliging senlke 
everywnerein Ne1it'(l8Ttc--

new scho(lule pOlley, wlierl'lby tour 
complete vaudllvllle shows wiJI. be 
given Oil every Sunday and boliday in 

to more capably handle the large 
crowds. T:he time tor these has been 
set for 2:30, 4:46, 7:00 and 9:16.-
ndv . 

AT'FACIlED BY )fAD BOAR 
;\'1' CU!IING COlJNTY FAIR 

G. ;~ _J\taurits. pramineRt hog ma.1J. 
of ncar- "Lyori~s. was attacked by a bo-ar 
at tlle Cmning county fair last week 
and WIl$ badly cut ~his thigh when 

enra!l1ld animal struok h'lm With 

~~=========================================~ 

.. A. Nebrask!a Institution" 

f 

.~ 

, 

j 

----~---

" I 
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A telephone isurdeJed today. It is-needed-now;---'Fhe--
telephone user desires service at once. 

-----n-ecauSe telepnone~gineet"s__utimated -year»-ago--The
number of people who would want telephone service in 
"this particular lbcality and what their requirements would 
be. the facilities are ready to-provide service. 

When an order is received, the necessary wires, switch
board, telephone and other mechanism needed in furnishing 
"the desired se~ce are ready. This practice of providing 
for telephone sp-vice in advance of the requirements is 
followed insornrl'as practicable. 

Planning today for future telephone needs increases the 
vaiue of your service because' it helps to bring additional 
people witilin reach of your teleohone at the earliest oos
sible moment. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL ® TELEPHONE CO"'PANY~ _I, 

NEW HOTELWII,L OPEN second floor next week, and will do so 
ABOUT OCT. I, REPORTED in the other rooms as they are flnl~h-

AccordiIljg to reports of a board 
meeting held by the directors of the 
local hotel company the new hotel 
undel}" construction will be opened 
abont the flrst of October. 

ed. 
The new ,hotel will offer travelers 

up-to-date accOllIlodations and will be 
an asset to the cltty, it is believOO. 

loco:r~membej;s;~,,-;-fio 

'delegates, ~eport a very' 
tory meeting and th".t Enlel·S{):ll-I,rOvcIH,iIi. The steady.-'I] n/"l'A:~.Sf"'· 
a very hosplt8Jble host to the 
gates from twelve northeast 
"ka tOWllS, who registered: 'I-"" 

year to year bas been nU,UU;i:I,V,lWl 

Neb'ras'+~:"" ____ ;"'"<ltifying because we ha-1f~I't¢.!li"gl~Q~tMlcc-
"The tlnne to pu.t out 'a fire, is be

fore It ,gets started" was the theme of 
jar. i. talk given by the principal speaker 

He is survived by his wife and! live at two O'clock. 
d,aughters, all Qf whom are married T.ho Hartington and Emersoo band~ 
and live in Belden and nearlby' oowns. furnished! music dm'lng the afternoon 

. --.......".---- and evening. A parade Was '1!e1d'ln 

PR()}Ii:r~~"i=~~UD!!~:"L,:y£+t_h.1eLasfltuenrnl~too.UOln·IS 
Henry Colllns, retired merc-hant and 

banker of WakefieLd, died very sud
denly laSt Monday, August 20, of 
heart· failure. Funeral ~ervices were 
beld Thurswuy wltb six ll€phews act
ing as pall bearers. 

Collins was one of the first Ibusiness 
men of Wakefield, and for many years 
was president of the ~st National 
Bank of that place. He is survived 
by his wife, foul' daughters and two 
sons. He was sixty-eight- years old. 

lllGIITY MILES "PER" 
. . AND DOE.S IT EASY 

the de'legate.s were guests of 
to the Emerson department. 

The 'Lutheran c'hurch ladles assisted 
with this dinner. 

A program of twel1ty rounds of box
Ing was given at bhe opera house 1il.1-
lOWing the banquet, after \vhlch a 
dance was heidi. 

At the business meeting Bloomfield 
was seJected as the place for next 
year's meeting of the fire fighters, 

'By virtue of an Order 01 Sale, tome 
directed, Issued by the Clerk of the 

All ~Doubtlng Thomases" -who- Dllitrlct Court of. WayneO"unty,-
sucre that an automdblle can't go braska,· upon a'decree rendered there
eighty miles an hour, will have to In at the April 1928, oorm thereof, ,In 
change their contention It they have an action pending; In said Murt where
the nerve to hold the throttle open on In Charles Doering was plalntlff_ 
the new Advanced Nash, according to Charles Bhlllips, at al were defen
a number who were given a demon-· dants, I will, oo·the 1st diay of O<lta
stration 'here Saturd!ay by Mr. Harrl- Iber, 1928 at 11Y o'clock a. t!Il., at the 
son who Is representl",g the Omaha door of the office of the Clerk of said 
IHstrlbutor. In the court honse In Wayne. 

possible only when nn"1-n' ..... n,.~ 
isfiea. 

We have ·always trIe9, to .express 
aplPreciation 'for your busiriei?s.by giving 
best possible service, atthe)oWest n:i;t,;:;Ul1U1U,11:l],.".,." 

cost. This plan will be, contifiu~d 
our six,th year in Wayne, In fact we "VIU"".·~V., 

OllU'rfED. SUBJECTS 
Sholes, Nebrilska, Au~s.t25. =-To 

the Eldtttor of' The World-Herald: 11~~~:~7,i~;~;' 
WanLoo . .aSk--'l..1ittle....m!M.e 
vaillaible columns to say that ·:I~a~m~I\:I.~:§~~:§~~~~~~~~~§.l'--~-'--:-
democrat of 69 years' stan~!li. and 
I think Al Smith's speech of acoep
tance was a wonderfullffiessage to the 
American people so far as he went. 
But 'he failed to' menUo.n nnythlng 
aliout . the twn 'most Important prlnel-
pies of Interest 00 every man, woman 
and ohlld from the Atlantic to the Pa

Telephone 303 

The dlreerors voted to "all_the neW 
place The Stratton, In honor of MJ'. 
Stratt()[l. who will operate it, ·ana 
whose efforts are largely responsible 
tor the new place betng Ibuilt. 

All rooms are furnished with run
nl ng water, hot and cold. Sixteen 
of them will have Ibaths. -.fa« _kef.- local--deaiei"-;' fl.,lollde!d-t=-·"",,, 
fOl1r two room apartments, equipped a ,car of these new speed deanons Sat

connty, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the follOwing describ
ed real estate, to wit: The Elast half 
of s..Ctlon Twenty-six (26) TOwnship 
Twenty-seven (27) North Range '11hree 
(3) East of the. 6th P. lIf., Wayne 

cillc, and from (Janada to - Mexico. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;'-~. 
'nhat Is relillion 'o.n.d education. We 
must have reverence. Therefore we with a kitchenette, urday, the first to be shown here 

since the changes. must edu.oat~. 

Definite date of opening could not 
be determined as it is impossible for 
the contractors to say w.hen the work 
of finishing will be cotnJ>leted. 

FALLS THROUGH 'WINDOW Mr, Harrison, was dirlving one of .,.- HIElRMAN OGDEtN. 
GIRUS NECK IS BROKEN the advanced sedans, when..he gave 

Wayne citizens the thrill of their 
Joy Albertson, the three year old lives. The car zipped along at six-

Connty, Nebraska, to satisfy the afore
said decree, the amonnt due thereon 
being $59,427. 91Y with Interest at 7 

PROSPECTS 
(LUe) 

They plan t<! Q!l&i!!c laYJ1l!g th_e ~ar
;pets a.nd equipping the rooms on the 

daughter of John Allberts'on of Pend~rl 
while visiting near Randolph with her 
grandmother last week fell through 

':::==_::_:: __ :'~::'l:c~~'::=~~'~.~:;: __ :_:_:_;;: __ ='4~e~~cond storY'wlndbw I!iIld broke her 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

O .... r Mines Jewelry Store 
.-------~~~~~~---. 

i DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Speciali8t 

NE:8RASKA I 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr "LeW ..Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women, 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

T,he little girl's father, who was not 
at home at the time of the accident. 
collapsed wJlen he received the new.s, 
a.nd was not able to return for some 
time. The gjrls mother died a vear 
ago, 

WORLD WAR VETERAN GOES 
TO SIOUX FALLS HOSPITAL 

Wiffi. Harrell. who with his family 
moved her~ from Blairsville, Penn
sylvania, a few weeks ruga an:dI has 
been living in the south part of Wayne 
left for the Veterans 'hospital at Sioux 
Fails, South Dakota. Monday, where 
he is to receive medical attention. 

Mr ..... Harrel,l lived here for several 
years some years ago. going east 
about four years ago and returning 
this su=er, He was employ-ed by 
Harvey Mmer, it Is reporte(li. 

He h as been unable to work this 
summer Meause of allm~Dtij ~_olltract
ed durin,g his servlte tIl the World 
war, according to reports. for which 
he will receive treatments at the Ve,t
erans hospital. 

-----
Read the advertisements. 

B seBall 
= 

Sund,ay, Sept~ 9 
at 

Kay's Pavilion Grounds 

Wayne Woodmen 
vs. 

Altona 

Be !sure and see this game. 

It'll be a good one. 

ty, without the least bit of effort, 
said, and 'went nl' to elg)lty vEl.ry 

quickly. 

RENNICK 1L\MP'SIIIBES 
WIN MANY FAIR PRIZES 

<lent f-rona--J.u!y .. 2J!th, 192a, ana Au':'..t-So you're ~Ing _ 00 collegO? 
costs and accrning costa. suppose you wIll start iii as a fres1\-

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 28th t!Il8Jli? 
day 01 Aiigi(S{- 1911ICNllP;qeW"-,,-Freshmn.n-nQthing, 

A. W, STElPHENS. pretty nenr owns tb.at college. 
A30-5t Sheriff. ought to Ibe able to· get me a goqd 

!!4I.YI()e-Jll"e~eIlt of the senior Eld Rennick, son of Mr. anil M!:s. 
Jim Rennick of Wa)'lle, has been win
ning many ribbons at a number of 
fairs, Where he Ilas Ileen showing the 
past few weeks according t<>,c~IDO.tS. I 

He was champion ribbon getter nt 
tbe Iowa state fair and the Stanton 
county fair and this week Is showing 
at Llneoln, It Is reported, and plan
ning to at rend tile Wayne fair next 
week. 

Mr. Rennick lives twelve miles 
south of Wayne, and has been a prom
inent 'hog raiser for several years. 

"TED" NORTH PLAYERS 
HERE ALL..NEXX-WEEK 

To Be Oll'lclal NI~t Attraction 01\ 
Fair ~reunds. 

In securing the "Ted!' North Piayets 
as th,e official night attractl()[l, on the 
grounds durlll.g the WaYM ~9!!.nty f~lr 
the officials of the fair association are 
confident of being able to offer the 
patrons of the fair' the tiest company 

it's kind now tourl~g this section. 
They ,have r~cently played the fairs al 
Stanton and West Point lind it Is nVon 

of these t:l\'9_ fairs tlJatthey have been 
brought here for the Wayne County 
fair. 

Wlhile the fair docs not open until 
Wednesday the eng!;gement of the 
North Players will start Monday nj~ht 
on which occasion the offering wlll be 
a new comedy by Ohas. F, Harrison 
entitled "She Wanted Tbe Moon" high 
class vau:dlevHlewlll be presented be
tween the acts and music will be fur
nished by The Kansas City Ladles 

under direction ~ MI~s 

Pearl Roemer. 
The playS and vaudeville will tle 

changed at each performance. The 
prices will be twenty-live and f tty 
cents and there will be no extra 
charge for reserved seats as the North 
Company carries Individual chairs for 
each pa~ron and there is no extra 
charge for them. 

On Monday night only one lady will 
be admitted free with eacb:p.aLd adult 
ticket. On Monday and Tuesday 
nights the performances will start at 
eig'ht fifteen. During the fair per-

, formances will start Immediately 
the free acts lIulsh'. 

other 'wefl known productions to be 
seen during this engagement are "Up 
1n Malbel's Room" "The Prtnce In 
Overalls" "What Every WamaI;l Wants" 
"'Why Wives WOrTY" and. "She Got 
What She Wanted". Vaudeville wtll 
be seen between the acts at all per~ 
formanceL 

The eompany thIs season Is headed 
by "Ted" North and_~arle Peters who 
are Bupported by a very capaJb1e cast 
of plnyer~ including Arthur Kelly 
and Barney Wolfe. 

Read the advertisements. 

The COACH 

$585 

'''I·i 
" 

" ... \.' 

Jirsi-Choice of~lie~Na!i0n 
for 192:8-.' 

Although the Bluer and Better 
Chevrolet offeta elements of 
beauty neWer before thought 

poalble In a low-priced auto
mobile ••• although it offen the 
features of advanced design 
and completeness of detjiil de- . 
manded in the world's finest 
cars ••• one of the fundamental 

reason& for its tremendous suc· 

cess is found in its ama:;n\: per, 

formancC'--': 

-10 tmOOth, 10 powerlal aD4 i 
10 unfailinllV d~1e ~'l 
it has UtenD,. captivated m.orf I 
than three-quamt'l ofa"1Di111oD-: 
buyers Ilnce January ltd 
Come In anel. driv(I ~ ~ 
donaf carl -Drive it •• ~n. aM 
a8 farM VOU like-In~CaM 
on ~~. We-kolnVchat 
you'll AY that no other r/J.ro-, 
mobile In aU the world caD, 

give Vou 80 much-at ~' 
s" amazinglv. lowl 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
Wayne, Nebraska 

QtJ-ALIT~ A? T LO W COST 
. ..)~k,!i:r::8i:! S'!\!¥f!"'·:+I,~2;,," 

-------_______________ '----__ ~~--==--------------.....:.___:_-------~----'--~",---'-·'--.,--~"*-I"-lij++-;~A!J:i.:-=.G 



-~-~riearurMT. ·affiF~~~,~w.~··-St'~k~JJt~~~~~~'~!~~?('~l~·~'~~~~~l~~"~~~ilke.JJ4i~)U~_.~~~uJ' 
mall were guests at the h\lfllle of 'Mr. " . -g;~~~f'l~,a,ndMx.~Il;-.'I1):a. 
and Mrs, Hrabak ~uesllay, HowardI' ~"rsc1:l' Of. ~Lerun.. Vlslted at . 
StockmallJl is a sister 0< Howard. the W, J,: May hom.e Sunday.. \ We had a sp1eio:did day 1'aSt .. ;J'lJiElID~--+c~ ~(jbb Ross Cake 

Mr. and, Mrs. Herman lta,1~~Jl,:".and the attemdamee" the fellowship .. -.. -Flour' 
faJlLi.ly from Wausa visited with Mr. the sermons, all delighted us.lO-5c bars Flake White.' 
and Mrs. C. L. Robins and·f.anrlly. were very grately pleased with th~ 1 25 B FI Large Package •..•.. 3° .. ,0 

this &UffiIDler lelt lor his home at :Mr. George Cflrlson and Melvin MII- solo work of Mr. Blarry Elvans of Care - C OX ake White ,.. 

;::':~il BLuffs, Iowa, the first of ,Mrs, W,H. GIldersleeve 8IIld daugh- ler visfted the Frerl'eriek and Simmons roll. Chips. I . Mustard 
university at Ames about the 25th of ter Wilma returned the Inst of the h.oones at Randol~h Sunday. .' First l~eS'bytell"ll.n Churcb 1,. lOc Bar H: W. Castile In quart)ars •...•••. 22.0 
thIs month, where he has been study- week from a nine week trip thalt took GeQ, Carlson and sister Ellen lef~ , 

WAYNE PEOPJ..E RETURN 
FROllI EUROPEAN TRIP 1 

""'J for sorne,tlme .. _____ ._,~ _ _+;;;:.:;~~t.ilrou!l'h eleven countries of Tuesday eveni~!l1 for Fremont for a Fento)} C: Jones. Pastor Golden Rule' Jelly., 
.... ,- ~~;~i~~~~~~~:b:~~h~e~~~Os~c:a~r~c~a:~~I-~~~~~~~~~r.i~~~~~tJ=-==Fi~av~~~~~TH~~~-~~':~';;:::~~~;~~!-~~:::'~'-1----~~:'~ Mrs. Carroll Orr and ch.ildren are /- Powder 

spending a few days in. Oml'ha at the '\laey wElTe 'momll>ers of a party H. J .. Lenzen and son WUford 
home of Mrs. Orr's parents. Mr. <)-nd traveling in a conducted tour thrQugh andiMr. and Mrs .. JoS. PlnkeIm.m and 
Mrs. E. KostomlatskY;- the-.Guild Travel Bureau and therefore daughter MadaUne atteiaded th" fun
that city from here tJIis spring. ]fl', were with the srume people during the eral of Jos. Noecker at Bow Valley 
OIrr spent the first of the week in the t.rip. and beewmc acquainted with a 1'uesdllY morning. Mr. Noecker was 
city' with fhe famIly, hut·~lad to '.e- numper of friends, the ol.dest saru of John Noecker former 

How?" 

turn Ibccause of his f/ttIml' ],eing call- 'Il!ley enjoyed the errt1re trip 
ed out of the city, requires 64 days and took them county eoiiiiiilssrorier 'of-Cedar _cgjlllty. 

"11 . I I" A large ,movIng VUill from the I-Uo 
A number of young "~A"'I!! met last " rqug 1 Ire anu. Seotlwd, Wales, v~.. ... ~l"~~ Be Van and Storage Co. of o.m .. ha caine 

Friaay evenln'~ at the pa ,Wn'~ In ';)11" 'o.uu.' 19ium. Germany, France, - ..".. It I s: I I n<I d up Monday evening fIT.d trucke<LMrs. 
hondr of Mis" LucUe Norton an<! MI .• 6 a y, w tzer a an Holland. Dot Burnham's frrrniture to Omaha 81. Panl's 'Lutheran Cobunb 
Edith Downilng. The 1l1at'hl'ring They lal!ided at Queenstown, Ire- Tuesday. ' C. F. a. Krlil>ger, pastor 
of the 8"~rlse natUil'e. 'rho time Was land, and 'report fhat the entire trip ~v 11"-" Ith d The Misses 160m lIlJJd Brachen have 1() a. m. Sunday school. 
spent IlL playing of ~arlor games. was· ""'" w new an 6I1joYiabie ex-,. per'e '" 'Th t I th Rhl started hoooekooping In Sholes again. 11 a. m. preac'hln>g sllrviceo 
Pleasing refrcs.llments were served by J n es' o e r p up e ne These y~ung ladles. aJl'e teachers In No evening service this week, and 

.- tlie--bestessc.s..Mirs. A. C. '''"''W",-,."uJ,w'!!.,greatl
y 

enjoyed. ' the Sholes school~ no choLr rehea, raal. 

7 Christian en.d~avor. 
The question of thE> ""enling service 

will be dete~lned ij)y the'-- _. . 
congregation. 

Fairmont Pride 'Pea.s 
THE BEST VALUE IN CANNED PEAS we have 

~5e a-can.-Qurprice 

5 cans SSc 

ever 

Post Toasties 

Large size 

White House 

Rice Flak~s 
Mrs. A. C. DownlD!S'. ,H'ey'-tlk..,d-PruriJ> bettat' t!b.an 

UOll>, they intimated, fil!iding It to.be -Mrs:G.-U:-~um1fl\1I1-lIlIlhlaul!lrter+-Liadies--Ahd wm:'me<lt-m..-the·CllU"'~"_ 
The employees ot the, Wayno ~ much cleaner city. They were im- Freddie Jeft for Om .. ha Wedn'esday b~ement tonight 'with MIra. :1. 'w. ~ 

Kellpgg's Corn 

Flakes 

Large size , 

- -- --9c - 12c each 
ment Works and: ~elir taln~UeB 'were pre!laed with the 'hospitaUty of the where they expect to [IIl,ake their Baker and Mirs. -Lee Caauwe enter-
guesta of Mr. and Mra. C. 0,. Mitchell Italian people, w,ho were more courte- home. tainlng. Fresh Frui~s _ and Vegetables Saturday evooing, Sept¢m1Mr 1, at a ous and friendly thoo the other peo. Mr. and Mrs, Matt Paltz moved Missionary soolety moots Septermber 
6:30 dlnner, the oCcasldn ~ehig, Mr. they' thought. liruto t11" J.. L. Beaton house Monday 19 with Mrs. Albert BII&tain. ' 

Mltcbell's blrthda~. Mrs. 141tC<bell Farm crops were good! eJroept In which was vacated! lby-.oMrs. Dot Burn-
seri'v~d a three oourS{> dlp,ne,l' IllIid tho southern France and northel'll Italy, ham. Mr. and Mrs. Glade Mc,Fadden 
evening was spent taIl(~ng Isholl find where it .had been very diry. of Urn ore, Colorado, will nu>ve . into 
planning work for tho tall trade. 'Ilhey spent a few days in Switzer. ~he .bouse -vacated by Mr. and ·Mrs. 

wife awl ,land ,before starting on tIhe trip home, Paltz. 
., and appreciated the rest, niter the The Burnham sisters all left for 

hard trips. The water was smooth on schools the latter part of l""t week 
M.l';-,I'IA'rm .. ,.I'bot'h jQU1"lleYl3 acr0S8, _ and they cross- Misses Elthel and Bernice to Sioux 

in a ,day less th an regular ee,bed. City, Mary to Table Rock and Velma 
, ule. to Lynch. 

Geo!1ge Carlson of Fremont altrived 
here F!idny for a visit. 

who was elected unani· 

REAL VIRGINIA SWEET ·POTATOES, 4 lbs •. , , . 25~ 
Ufoce Ey. Lntb. Congrelrolle8 CABBAGE Solid H d lb (Missouri SYIlod) ,ea s, ... , .................. - . 3 

Sunda)L.we .celilbrate our_ .. """"""!CI-L HEAD LETTUCE, Large Size, each .............. ·120 
mission fesLlval. 1tltNA'NAS, ~ex.tra.fancy, 3 lbs. for ................. 250 

Service at 1():30 B. m. in the Ger- TOKAY GRAPES, Fresh Red Ones, lb •.......•.... 140 
man langu,age. 

Service at 2:30 p.- ro. iii the Eln'gl1sh 
language. Sugar puff Frosted Cigarettes 

Speakers: Th .. Rev .. Kern, of Con- Marshmallows Cookies 
cord, and tlie Rev. F. Doctor of' 2 pkgs. 2Sc 
Wakefielli. I lb. glassine bag Big- Value 

Lunch will be served at noon. 19c - 23c lb.. Our ~;::day 
EYJIDK'ellcal LutherAD ()hUreb~·~~-lrl--:::...;....;;::..:.........;...;:::.:..:.:.....;..L...:;;~:":~~=~~..l---~:::::----" 

. - E "a.Teck!muB;-'Pastor-- . -il~ -,Il.""A.lD't ... "t. ... iL\, ......... · 
Sunday schoo; 10 a. m. 
Elnigl1sh preachmg services 11 -ii.. 

. Sieptemlbe.- 8, Saturday school at 
Chocolates--

1.30 p. m. Full line Due This Week 

Peaches. Black Berries • 

,Loean Berries. Apricots. 

Packed in heavy syrup 

24c Can 
That Presidents Washlngton,Jeffer

son, Madison, Jackson, Fillmore, 
B~nj!lllll.ln Harrison, Wilson and Hard
Il1g m.arfre<T'wtOOIws'!-

That- iliEi-' 6nly two sllgllerB ~~i~;I'~~f~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~1~==::::~~~::::~~:~~~:::::=~::~. Illiformation, write .T. Declaration of Independence ~ho ~_ 
Colonization Agent, Chlcn- came Presidents of the United sta.tes Junior choir Saturday 3:30 P', m. 
Western Ranway 226 West 

AlI chilll'ren of 12 years 8Jld above 

TIlere seems to be' 
CTed1t to the comiJnJg St Obi --.Tohn Adams and T.homas :1effer8~ '''''''~h. of eli.ist 

--!e!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!i!ei=i!=~ __ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""',,,"!!J!!!!!I!!' C",a",80"",' ele
n

",' -!!I!!a",d",V",' !!I!!!m ,--died! on the Barne day, July 4th, ."..~~ _ loijeP=i'!ll:ll!!:zi 1826, fifty years later? All of the services of the chllr~,' 
Sunday. 

~~~""""'~~~"~~~*"~+I~I+""~~"'&+<W<H~.~ ___ l'MLlI@~JL-I01!1! Quincy Adams be- .Mr.. 'WI!!1.L. D. .N1ce of. Blue Hill. 
C8lme Preiident, a11~or-hiSpr<ldec~s-1 N'~U"as'<a will J)reMh. 

Now Is The Time 
n!eltt~t bethinking about those SIlOW

storms and cold winter days that wil1 soon be 

, here,'anllget1'2!14Y for tnem. 

Save handling charges • • • and be 

-sure of getlting the very best grade of coal by 

having1our!coal delivered right from the car~ "", 

of an eaHt shipment. . 

:III"-~~ 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHtGH'VALLEY HARD 

, '" 
w~Ubeaml:mg the first arrivals. 

EOOlit Bottom prices will be quoted on 

the ea!'ly d.elivel'i!es, coine in and see us. 

sors, except George Washington, were All members of th~ COngregation 
I1vlng.? should he present as Mr. Nice comes 

Tohat AJlidrew Johnson's wife taught with a view of locating with us. 
him to read atter they were married? 

Flnt MetbodJIat Ji;Dlscopal Church • 
William Vf. 'Whltman, Pastor 

Regular services· next Sunday [IIlorn-

That George Washington wns the 
richest Presldimt 01 the United States 
-althoUigh Theodore Roosevelt's In· 
come w,as larger? ing. . 

'11hat Theodore Roosevelt was award· 
ed the Nobel Peace Prize of $40, 000. ~ 

'IllS Iha-uence Tn IPflng:ing-to 
end the Russo-Japanese War in 1905, 
and that IlL 1920 the prIze was award
etJi to Woodrow Wllsdh for his labors 
in,JJehalf of World l'eace? 

'l:'hat U. S. Grant had always been a 
until he was noonllllated 

Franklin Plerce's Sec~etary of 
was Jefferson Davis-afterward 

Presid,ent of tire Southern Confeder
acy? 

That Presidents Wns'hington, Madi
son. - Jackson. 'polk," :suchMian and 
HardIng we're chUdless? 

That James K. Polk was the first 
prelldentlal nominee to be notlfied of 
hIs nominatIon by t;(llegraph? 

That Geo!1ge Wnshlngton refused to 
become a candidate for a third term? 

That Presidents 
field, Arthur. Clevel8Jld, McKinley 
and! Wilson· In theIr early years were 
teachers? 

That Thomas Jefferson. in 1783 
a member of Congress organ

Ized under the Articles of Confedera
tion. orglnated the decimal system of 
currency for this nation? 

That the olrlclal sa.lute of the Pres
Id,<mt of 'the UnIted States is twenty
one guns? 

That Abraham Lincoln was sIx feet. 
fonr Inches tall-two Inches taller 
than Geonge WashIngton? 

That J Illffies M ad!lsolL wns the author 
of the first ten amendments to the 
Constitution of the Uill.Ited Statest 

'!'hat when the Clv\!. War n>roke Qut 
PreSidents Vnn Buren, Tyler. )<'Illnore 
Pierce and Buchanan were still liv-
Ing! • 

That Juhn Adams lived ~wenty-fi"e 
~ears aftCl" .c()mpleteing his term of 
offic() as president? 

.'l~hat.JaI~)eS Buchanan's fianoe died 
ber\ll~e the daw s~t for their marriage, 

tha.t he remaIned (qle 

his 1\fE>?-

Suooay school sessicm 10 o'clack, 
MornIng worship 11. 

'No-evendn!g'Services-. 

THAT KIND OF A WOMAN 
(Ohio State Journal) 

She is the kind of woman, we said 
in our bitterly intolerant way', that 
thinks you can 'hear a l:Itfle bettel' 

If she 

now know with which political organ
ization to list Herbert llboVilr and 
Henry Ford. For the past deeade they 
dhd not seem to know which way to 
jump from a fence top. 

More persons were killed during the 
ear~ part of ~ year thrw accildents 
In the home than met death thra 
motor accidents on the d8iIlge.rous open 
road. 

There is only 001e !l'emedy for this 
com.dltlon. 

While visiting iii NebrMka Cilty last Stay home as much. as you can-it 
week we discovC'J"ed that the NelmlSka I is the hest place for all of us. But he 
City Daily News Press .bas a careful. 
podge, space in which FldIitor 
spells OlLt a bit ot good Inca.l dope-:- Don't leave ·rugs where ·they wUl 

of it with ~ real klilk in it. ac- trip the UllWary. 
to COpy of the paper we saw, _ ~n't Ugbt fires with gasoline. 

II f 
Doni't forget to turn off th" flas. 

wns that a 0 the good~ngs In 
that is'lu'e. ,Keep chllden away from open 

flames, 

KEEP THE RODE SAFE! 
That ,great American humorist. 

Mark Twain. once hit on a ''big'' idea. 

"'Nle majo['ity of persons. ,. he wrote 
"dl-e in. bed. T1herefore, to preserve 

Don't leave pOisonous ~edicines, 
polis'hes. etc,. where chiLdren cali get 
at them. 

Don·t throw Ug1hted matches away 
carelessly . 

- IiIl otiWr' words. -\vatC:h your steps. 

posstble," list of NOon·tS" .1'i,ghtin your kitchen 
Now that the National Safety Coun. and 1001< at It once in a ~u;,:~-

cil adivlses us that one-fourtlll O!f the Make your home. the safest place to 
deaths by accid6l1t OCCUr in the homes be In. Neglect of the simple precau
of people. some wise birds will pro- tlons neCe8Sary for safety is an inex
Ibably- declare. that one -way()f ·pre-.I cusall)].,.-<>r'tm.e! 

Nobody can give you more than is com

ing to you and stay in business. Neither can 

anyone stay in business who does not give you 

all that's coming to you. 

We've been doing business, right here 

in Wayne and with the same customers, for 

many years •••• because we have alw~ys 
given them everything they 'had coming. ~'No 
one can do more. 

Next time,try ••• 

F:ortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

.. ~ 


